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PWA Be

SottingAttack fll D WnoooAvvcg
.ti Iff i icivcj

'bSicretary Ickes
VWAWMOT0M, UP) In a

SenatorHucv Lone.
Secretary Ickes Tuesday threaten
d'te cancel all public works pro-

jects, taKLeulslana If legislation la)llll' ts lve the state authority
everatt local projects.

"PWA funds haven't been used
to set Up a political machine any.
where, and won't bo used that way
m, LenJetana.'' Mild.

''They certainly won't be used to
buMd up Long's political machine."

. Ickes referred to the Louisiana
legislature, considering a mcasuro
to give that state authority over
epeit4fyure of federal funds by
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.Behind The Ncics

,TKK NATIONAL

JWhirligig
written by group nf lha best

newspapermen oi
and New York.

expressed tboso of
Mm i writers and should not bo

esMprttcd as reflecting-- tbo
pency or tills newspa--

WASHINGTON
4. By George Durno
'Neater--

An inconspicuous bill Is how
pendingbeforeCongress which may

nev face In the United States
Sate''and at the same time
raig-hte- out, political jam by

the,NewDeal In last November's
Congressionalelection.

;The state Involved Is New Mex
e'. The prlnrlpals'are U. S. Sena

Cutting, Progressive
Jtepubllcan; U. S. Senator.Carl A.
jJJatch,democrat, and former Rep--

Democral?The"sending bill wtfuld
' create,additional federal 'district

, s)eshlpsIn severalstates one"of
jsnesn,nw Mexico.

it is in the wood that If all goes
mX.ltMlor Hatch will resign to
sepenrthe federal bench,and that
.Bennle Chavez will be appointedto
JNH out Hatch's unexpired'term In
.tfce upperbouse. "w'
Healing--

There recently came recom-
mendation by the Judiciary
ference, which Is headed by Chief
justice Hughes of the U. S. Su-
preme Court, that New York and

'j California each needed two nddi--

fUoaal federal district Judges if
overburdeneddocketswere ever to
be cleared.

are

When a bill to this effect finally
.was reported favorably outof the
SenateJudiciary Committee It In
eluded, In addition to the New
"york." and California Judgeships,
now bench seats in New Mexico,
Kansas, Oregon, Kentucky and
South'Dakota.

This bill Is still on the calendar.
It wl'H have to passthe Senato and
tften tit ffeuse 'and finally go
threufh conferencebefore becom-
ing law, 'Bw themakingsof a rare
lyeNtteal trade are In It at the mo-gi-st

i at. " If K all works out Chavez
St dfs Me contest against Cut--

' nmg last gear'selection. That
. in heap heal.the woundsCutting
isstlirswrtered when the White
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bit of phenagllngover a
le said to have fallen

JesM for the day.
jeM wdi to have Involved
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SIX PAQES TODAY

County Jail Break Is Frustrated
Louisiana Projects May Cancelled

,rtiils4-i- M

pUfcOnJHlueyBy7-1- , iciwouiy
RemainsOf Early Inhabitant I NewAgency

EXZA

Ages before man ever dream-
ed of an advanceon this sec-
tion of the world, prehistoric
monsters roamed this part of
Texas. Mute testimony that
ono nilred In quicksandeast of
uhero Coahoma now stands Is
found In the picture 6f huge
bones being unearthed by O.
L. Graham.Burled four feet un-
derground In quicksand, the

Bones Of Monster
Being Unearthed
East OiQoahoma

Ug.KM.aw..'-- - r.,;v

FEE BRIEF
FOR RURAL
COMMUNITY

Chamber Of Commerce
PreparesDataForwarded

To Austin For Action

Brief oh an application for a ru
ral community In this section was
forwarded t& Austin for action
Monday.

The brief was prepared by the
Chamberof Commerce.

It proposesthe acquisition of
acres of land to be used by CO

families now on relief rolls. The
tract would be divided to give ap-
proximately60 acresto eachfamily
for improvementand cultivation to
the end the family could become
self supporting.

r

City Water Mains
UndergoGleaning

if your water appearedto be a
bit cloudy Monday afternoon, It
was becausecity water mains were
undergoing their spring house
cleaning. The city flushed out all
of Its mains Monday, ridding them
of rust and dregs.

Bulldlnr rermJt
To Miss Gertrude Mclntyre to

add ono room and Install some pew
flooring at 602 Scurry street, esti
mated cost 7700.

ators and senate officials and
employes were
Um sstWsxr sht stem.

In tkt Mshv bit jight,
JjWIbsTssbbV smsjV

AsuSa.
O,

skbes

bones are wcH
preserved. The band 1 seen
pointing to what appearsto be
a tooth In a Jaw bone. Tho
round object Just above the
tho hand Is probably a tusk.
The piece, lying on the ground.
Is a portion off the larger bone,
and alone weighs

pounds.

Zjif-- " '" 'I 'fr T

COAHOMA Recent discovery
near, hereof tbe'bones ofBorne pre-
historic monsterhas again aroused
the Interest of those who are Intern
estedIn agesbefore man learnedto
record the world in which he liyed.

Latest uncoveringof these long
burled bones wasmadewhena hole
was dug for the sinking of a "dead
man" to hold a guy wire for tho rig
or the Ellis-Woot- well, 2 miles
east of here.

G. L. "BuK" Grahambecame in
terestedJn the digging of this hole
when he noticed that what at first
appearedto be a chalky clod of dirt
was In actuality a bit of bone. He
begandigging a second holeto the
eastof the first one and to datehas
succeeded in uncovering what ap-
pears to be the Jaw bone of some
huge animal.

A third large bone, not yet fully
uncovered, Is still In the bottom of
the hole. It appearsto be the large
end of a tusk, giving rise to the
theory that the beastwas a masta--
don or some beast with similar
tusks.

Several smaller bones have been
removed and havetheappearanceof
being ribs. No trace of a skull has
been found, but Grahamsaid he be-

lieved that the greater amount of
bones had not yet been reached.

The bones He about four feet un
derground. The floor of the hole
Is in quicksand and It Is possible
that the 'beast,in attempting to get
a drink, mired In quicksand
and thusmet his death.

These'bonesare not the first to
be discovered in this county. Some
time in the year 1922 a workman
running a fresno In the old 'gravel
pit east of Big Spring unearthed
what proved to be the petrified

(ContinuedOn Page Five)

DIDN'T SLOW UP DEBATE IN TEXAS SENATE
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Ickes

An To
Aid Regulation
In This State
Interior DepartmentDivis

ion Of InvestigationIs
Withdraw!

WASHINGTON, UP-T- he Inter
ior department's division of Inves-

tigation, headed by Louis Glavla,
was ordered Tuesdayby Secretary
Ickes to end Its activities In the
EastTexas oil field.

Ickes said a new Investigative
force the federalpetroleum super-
visory agency would aid In regu
lating Interstate shipments from
the huge Texas field.

Ickes expressed belief federal
regulation of the oil Industry was
necessary.

FHA Program
GainsImpetus
HereTuesday

Applicant For Ten Thous
and DollarJob Wants

To Be First

The BetterHousingprogram was
gaming momentum in Big Spring
Tuesday. '

Inq13lrlga.Ba.l0 rew

der the FHA program were .receive
ed bcrore noon at the FHA offlco
in the chamber of commerce. One
of the inquirers was an avowed
applicant who wanted to be No. 1
with a $10,000 application for a
new home. Others definitely said
they were intending to make re-
pairs and renovations.

A. C Kyle, FHA representative
in this section of the state, said
that by "Wednesdaymorning wo
will be making a house to house
canvass. We are appealingto cour
tesy of home owners and house
wives to show every consideration
to the canvassers.There isnothing
mandatoryaboutwork beingdone."

The survey is being made to
ascertainwork possible In the city.

Kyle, who will bo here this --week
assisting Mrs. Eck Lovelace; local
FHA representative,was enthused
over prospectsfor success of the
progt am in this city.

"I am highly desirous of seeing
Big Spring snow the greatest per
centage gHln of nny city in the
state within the next 60 days," he
fcald of repair and construction
work. This city has an excellent
opportunity of doing Just that.'

Fresh fromlaunching campaigns
in other West Texas cities, Kyle
sold he was all the more enthused
over Big Spring prospects.

About six personswill begin the
work of canvassing every tenant
and homeownerin the city relative
to having repairs and Improve-
ments made. They will make calls
at each house and fill out forms.
As Kyle mentioned, furnishing in-

formation for the forms involves
one in no way whatsoever.

Two sections of the bousing act
provides for almost any type of
work. First section takes,care of
loans for repairs, Improvements,
renovauons. The second section
makes.provision for new construc
tion and refinancing.

Loans are made through local
banks at a low Interest rate. Ap-
proved loans aro guaranteed by
the federal government.

Any Information as to the
Housing program may be ob-

tained by calling at the chamber
of commerce office.

Kyle will remain here most ot
the weekand will return next week
for additional work.

HueyThreatens
ImpeachmentOf

Louis Justices
BATON ROUGE, UP) Senator

Long Tuesdaythreatened impeach-
ment of three justices of the
Louisiana supremo court and In
timated action might be taken at
this special session of tho

rik'i referred to Justices Charles
ATO'Neil, Wynne G. Rogers, and
Fled M. Odom.

"Something has got to be done
with crooked in this
state," Long sK,'

"Why yeu've sjet thref Jxsatse
ths supresM esttrt wft Mem esjs
ttomt

Lawgha at Operations
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undergone 25 operations In her
brief lifetime, yet she weighs 39
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ExpectPool
Work Order

In FewDays
PWA BondaTorSwimming

Poolj ErirouteHere,
SpenccNotified

Assurancethat It will not bo
many more dajsbefore a work
order Is Issued 'for construc-
tion ot tho municipal swim-
ming pool and.bath house was
zeceUedhere Tuesdaymorning.

City Manager E. V. Spence
wasnotified In a telephonecon-
versation with authorities that
PWA, bonds for the project
were being shipped here today
with instructions attached.

Spenco said they would prom-pU- y

be signed and returned to
the federal resenebank in Dal-
las for payment.

When notice of payment Is
riven, a work order will be
releasedand ten da)s from that
date construction will begin.

The project probably will re-

quire' less than 90 working
days, for completion.

N. L. Peters, Longview, former
Bfg Spring architect, was here
Tuesdayfor a brief visit

He was enroute west on busi
nessand plannedto return here lh
a lew days.

His arrival was coincident with
reception of word from authorities
that PWA bonds for themunicipal
nataterjum and bath houseswere
being'sent here.

Pete' company Is architect of
the project.

Collins feN E W
RenamedHead
Of Trustees
JonesMade 'Vice-Preside- nt

And NotcstineElected
Secretary

J. B, Collins was pres
ident of the Big Spring Independ-
ent school' district boardof trustees
Tuesday eveningIn the first meet
ing 01 the-- board following the "elec
tion of April 8,

S. P. Jones was named
Edmund Notestine. sec

retary, and Mrs. Pete Sellers,
;lcrk.
ColM?r. M. H. Bennett and

K. , tw7 Incumbentswho were
relumed, ta office In the recent
esuHsn, ware qualified as trustees
w sw bsssi,They wUI serve terms

WH HfWm JPssBBWsnsH

FORMER BIG SrWNO GIRL
TO MOVE TO HOUSTON

Mrs. Don Wallace spent the
week-en-d in Big Spring visited her
mother, Mrs. I E, Eddy, Sho re
turned Tuesday morning.Mr. ana
Mrs. Wallace are moving to Hous-
ton this week to resldo there for
several months, the result of a
transfer by the Magnolia Oil Co.
with whom Mr. Wallace is
nectcd.

1L B. FELL TO ADDRESS
INDEPENDENT OPERATORS

Hon H. B. Fell, executive pres
ident of tho IndependentPetroleum
association, with headquarters (n
Tulsa, will arrive in Big Spring
Wednesdaymorning. He will ad-

dressIndependentoperatorsfollow-
ing a luncheonat the Crawford ho-

tel Wednesday"nbon on Important
matters pertaining to the oil in-
dustry. All Independentoperators
are urged, to attend theluncheon.
A 7So charge per plate will be
made.

TO ATTEND STATE
OPTOMETRIO MEET

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood are
leaving late Tuesdayafternoon for
Dallas, where Dr. Wood will attend
the state optometrlc convention to
be held in that city beginning
Wednesday and continuing
throughout the week.

'COUNTY CLERK WARREN
UNDERGOES OPERATION

County Cleric R. L, Wurren was
resting well Tuesday following an
appendectomyMonday morning.He
WAS OUimuy uuuu.i
the pasture of his place- near vln-- l
cent. Shortly before noon Monday I

he wasoperateduponnt Big spring
hpspltal. His condition was satis
factory, according to pnysicians.

OFFICIALS INSPECT
HOWARD ,COUNTY SCHOOLS
'Miss Anno-Martin- , county super--
ntenent.-n.nd-jl--''r.' H.nrBicltley,

deputy state superintendent of
District No. 8, started an inspection
tour of Howard county schools
Tuesday. Together they will visit
a majority of schools In the county
by Friday,

IlERT'BOYD IUCIC
PROM CLEUUlbXE

Bert Boyd, manager of Burr
company store in Big Spring, re-

turned Monday night from Cle
burne, where he spent the week
end visiting relatives and friends.

i

FacesCharge
Of CarTheft

Arthur JasonFails To Post
Bond,NoW Iu County

Jail

BecauseSheriff Jess Slaughter
had a habit ot eyeing strangers,
Arthur Jason faceschargesof car
theft, and his companionis on call
by the law.

Slaughter noticed two youths
walk by as ho was talking on East
Second street. One got off the curb
and looked into a car belonging
to Ray Ogden. He motioned to his
companion, and they got in and
backedthe car out.

The sheriff became suspicious
and Investigated. Arthur told
Slaughter the car belonged to
Ogden (Information gained from a
letter In the car) and that he was
driving It for him. Slaughter was
dubious.

So waa Arthur Tuesday,for he
had been unableto post bond.

LATE
J. B. S

WASinNGTON. . W Extension
of the NRA with modifications lim-
iting its operation to Interstate,
commercewas recommended to
congressTuesday bythe United
States Chamberof Commerce,

MassiveRocks

Break LooseAt
Niagara Falls

NIAGARA FALLS, OnL Mas
sive rocks tore loose from a once
famous honeymooners'site along
the Niagara cliff Monday and
crashed into the gorge, 300 feet
Deiow.

The rocks,weighing seviral tons,
shattered trees and sfcruMstry on

'.the slide down the ekjff, faradac
a new aatn to me river.

The site, stoeed severalyearsae
W invssjniwitt mains . was xds--l

1 Prisoner Slain;
Two WoundedIn
ClashWitkGuards
FORTWORTH (AP) Bowes waskifled aadtwo

other prisonerswounded whenGuardCharlesB, MiHwr nmd
a to f rustrato an attemptedescapeof eight prkwMW
ia the Tarrantcountyjail Tuesday.

Clarence Billingsley, jockey, charged with theft and
con-- "burglary; JamesLawrence Kirk, charged with rootoery;

were wounded.
Bowes, fugitive from a Florida prison and wRh a long

criminal record In various other Btates was held herefor
Btorc rohbery.

The prisonerssawedbarsof two cells,manipulated the,
cmbinatlon of a master lock box to liberate sixteenjsmon-er-s

in tho cell block.
Eight prisonersrefusedto leave their cells. Miller and

E. M. James,another guard, were making their
when Bowes,Billingsley andKirk from their cell and
attackedthem.

Bowes.'wielding an iron bar, battered James over the
head. Billingsley jumped on Miller's back. Miller shot
Billingsley and killed Bowes and shot Kirk in the hip.

Billingsley, Stino WeatherredandArthur Brown, trusty,
andservinga life term a&an criminal, gained
into the cell block corridor by sawingbars to tbr cells.
Brown kriew the combination of the masterlock, wWch was.
manipulatedwith aid of a on a stick and piecei of

the cells on their tier.rope, looped over a knob, unlocking

$7,661Saved

Big SpringIn
FirePremiums

Result 0 Good Fire Rec
ord Iu City During

Year 1934

ni Sorlncr individuals ' knd
firms saved $7,661 this year In i Ire
Insurancepremiums because of a
good fire record established-- In
1934.

In 1931 premiums paid by Big
Spring pcoplo and concerns
amountedto $72,003 while fire loss-
es totaled only $12,361. This en
titles the city to an additional v

per cent credit for a good fire
record and ran the total credit to
15 per cent, to Eugene
Saunders,Austin, fire prevention
chief. '

City Fire Marshall E. B. Bethel
pointed to the saving as an lncen
tlve to guard against fires. Small,
but damaging fires in tho past
few weeks have threatenedto

Spring's chances of
maintaining its good fire record.

Saunders expressed the hope
"that your city may continue with
a low fire loss record,during this
year and receive an additional 3
percent credit next year."

GardenClub
Members To
MeetTuesday

Garden club members were to
convene 'In a meeting Tuesdayaf
ternoon to perfect that organiza
tion's plans for participating In the
yard and garden contest,sponsored
Jointly by the plub and the Cham'
ber of Commerce civic and beautltl-catio-

Following the.club's meeting, an
Intensive campaign to obtain en-

tries in the contestwill be made.
That many citizens are intending

to beautify and maintain present
plant growth on their places Is evi-

denced by the fact that mare than
300 have signed for the city's spe-
cial irrigation rate during the sum
mer months.

Last year 473 personssigned simi
lar contracts the first time they
were offered. This year, with a
still cheaperlate, many more are
expected to take advantage otthe
rate beforethe deadline Saturday,

PostalReceipts.
Building Permits,

Climb In April

First fifteen days of April con
tinued to reflect improved condl
tlons in public offices.

Building permits for the first
halt of the month had passedthe
$2,000 mark,

Postal receiptswere up by 2tper
cent, or a gain of $129.08.

Post office employes had addi
tional causeto be smiling Tuesday.
They received their first ssnths
wHb Use final s per tent e 1 per
sent salary'rsducHenrestored.The

pay msswts U ajeraii- -
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Tri-Powe-rs

Submit New

Resolutions
League Council Receives

Draft CondemningJbe

pudiation Of Treaty

r GENEVAi-UP- ) gwwssislssUlsu
and Italy Tuesday.submittedte ui
extraordinarycouncil sessionof the
league of nations a draft of resolu-
tions condemning"any unilateral
repudiation of International obliga
tions" such as Germany's repuoia-tion'-of

armaments clausesof the
Versailles treaty.

Pierre Laval, French foreign
minister, although faced with op-

position to the resolutionby several
nations, notably Poland andDen-

mark, received strong support ot
spokesmen both from Britain and
Italy when he presentedIt to the
council.

The council receivedthe resolu-
tion and, after brief debate, ad
journed until Wednesday,

'

SenatePasses
BusAnd Truck

RegulationBill

WASHINGTON UP The senate
Tuesdaypassedthe Wheeler-Kas-t-

man bin providing lor resjwiauon 01
motor buses andtrucks by the In-

terstate commerce commission.
The bill now goes to the house.
The bill would require eesnmon

carriers by motor to obtain certifi-
cates of public convenience, and
would regulate rates.

TheWeather

Mr Spring aad vlelnttf dowdy
toaixat and Wettmiasy. Wsrsatr
tonight.

West Texas Oendr IsnsgM,
warmer In tfee eaet poretsn.Wed--
nVSSfty fiaOwXtJT CsrOHBjs, j JM M
Panhandle,

East Texas Meetly sasndy and
unsettled tonight aad Wednesday.
Warmer In the westand nsiHt por-
tions tonight.

New Mexico 6enealjr Mr te--
nlgbt and Wednesday. Nat
changeIn tempemtwe.
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WXAT0HOP PAY IS NO BOON
3TO A FAMILY ON BrSLIEF

Yott'd think that the man who
baa) a jofc hi time of depression
wowtd go aroundpatting himself on
the Book and rendering daily
thank Wa lucky atars.

That's true, la most cases. But
gome JeheHeralately have been
developing a weaknessfor feeling
sorryfor themselves;

They lake an attitude sornethlntr
like this: that because the Job
suftportritg the unemployed falls
oa the government, and ultimately
am tha taxpayer,the man who has
ft Job and pays taxes Is very much
to he pKted, rince he Is enabling
others to Sve Idleness..

A yaws; New Jersey accountant
tha other day soundedoff at some
length on this subject He happen
ed to know an unemployed family
that waa In dire circumstances
nine children, a squalid shack for
a. home, and reliefpaymentsof $6V--5

a week as its sole Income;
He tried to help a young man

In this family get a Job, and put
an advertisement a rural paper,
stating that a Amer
ican who could drive n car and
knew hoy. take care of horses
wculd take any Job for his keep
and ?10 fttmonth.

ASSOCIATES

Tne accountantgot 300 answers
to that letter. Prospectiveemploy
ers all ever New England and the
central Atlantic region seemed to
figure tha,t a wage
rcale raaeeeenteda bargain. So,
When Ma yerag friend had accept--
M sew oc m offers, the account--
mat took the letters relief agen-
cies to aao if ether unemployed peo
ple tiaa't waatJobs.

There he got shock. The jobs
Kent m in if. None the jobless
men reae to the bait And the ac-
countant eoBilaiccd bitterly:

"Aa leu; aa the government Is
goto; to take H out on those who

f
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SOMK OP TIIB BOYS VIIO
played a Ilttel softball last icar
but failed to make the grade this
seaiton aro thinking about organiz
ing a team of their own and calling
It the "Left Outs",

SPEEDY SIOFFKTT ANII
Ccorga Brown are still drilling
their schoolboy grldmen about
thirty in number. Considerable
rtbrk has been given on plays, and
Moffctt reports that the Notre
Dame shift will be used almost ex
cluslvely next fall.

MOFFETT laGUHES ON A
better team this war,
He believes that the secondarywill
oc strongerand more versatilethan
last fall, and--Is optimistic when
it comes to tne line,

.MANY mail SCHOOL COACH
es don't go in for the Notre Dame
shift, Ivfoffctt explained, but he be-
lieves it's becausethey don't know
now to slop it About thirty boys
are reporting for practice here,
which Is pretty good for Big Spring.
However, we notice where sixty re-
ported for spring training at
Brownwood. Officials here have
only enough equipment to outfit
about half that number. Te boys
maneawaywith nearly everything.

THE OFENER WITH ABILENE
next fall should be a good drawing
card. Dewey Mayhew, the Abilene
mentor, says all he can hear Is
how good Big Spring Is going to
be. Anything Mayhew saysgoes in
one ear and out the other. He
exaggeratesso much he doesn't
know when he's telling the truth.

IF THE ANQELO BOBCATS GO
anywherenext fall they'll have to
build an offense. The Catswere al
most without an attack last year.
une or tne local coaches tells us
he believes the best offense is a
good defense, and that about one
day out of the week la enoughtime
tor teaching defensivetactics.

HENNIQ HAD A RATHER- -

weak team at Sweetwaterthe past
season ana is reported to have lost
nearly everything,but he'aa smart
coach. If Hennlg only had Harry
layiors materialI

THEY SAY DEWEY HAYUEW
! pcouring the country for nlavers.
we understandho hajrfeood reasonr . . -iur wanting io put r winner on the
field. Ho may bring a team of
small, fast playershere,but coach
es say me locals will probably be
uDie io nanaiethatKind better than
a powerhouse team.

- .
BRISTOW HAS NOT .TtKKV

aiding In spring training work. He's
not on the pay-ro- ll this semester,
but will be during the fall months.

KESODDINO THE FOOTRAIX.
field will be a blessingto the play-
ers. The turf looked ood from tha
grandstand but had no cushion
underneath.Sweetwaterhas an ex
cellent field.

EVEN IP THE 8TEF.HK KATT.
to make much of a record they'll
be a ckutsy looklner lot Thevra to
be decked out In rold colored
satin duds.

CITY MANAGER E. V, SPENCE
reports the theft of two sprinklers
from the softball diamond Sunday
afternoon.

ONE OF THE GBAPPLERS
Ernie Arthur had to defeat to win
the middleweight championshipof
Canadawas Pet Brown of Texas.
The.CanadianAthletic Commlsalon
awardedArthur a beautiful belt

ARTHUR IS RATED AMONG
the along with Mat
ty Aiatsura, Otis Clingman and
others. Recently he wrestled In
Mexico, but didn't take to the
place becaute of the mean fans.
His first bout In Mexico waa with
Uharlle Heard, He spoke highly
of the San Antonio speedster,who
is ecneauied to return here short
ly.

f

m v m
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a

WE HAVE RECEIVED MANY
Inquires as to the whereaboutsof
uene La Belle. We would like to
know ourself, as would Promoter
Herman Fuhrer. When La Belle
heard that Arthur was coming to
town he left for parts' unknown.
La Belie and the middleweight
champ have had difficulties. If
Fuhrer is able to get the two to
gether in the ring an exciting time
is promised.

I
Mrs. J. A. Boykin and Mrs. D. M.

Logan spent Sunday night and
Mondayin Midland visiting Mrs. P.

pay taxesand support the vast bu
reaucratlc machineof the demo
crats, the unemployed won't work;
they'll continue eating their heads
off."

a 0
Such honest Indignation Is very

touching, until you stop to examine
the boon which these unemployed
men rejected.For a wago rate of
S10 a month, even With keeti. la a
sweatshop wage, under aay cir-
cumstances.Is it really, surprising
that American workers should re-
ject HI Would we gala anything
by lightening eur relief load at
the price of a wage scalelike that?
What happensto the American
standardof living, at $10 a month?

The accountantreports that these
offers came from high-gra-de outfits

Long Irtend estates, summer
camps, shooting ledgas, sea
sad the Mae. AM K we supremely
ktaky folk who are aW io pay
taaeswouiat stop rtytag awraelvsa,
wo wiaM ataa tkat tkaae weajlaV
ba araployors rata Juat mm smmIi
erttkaw lor octortBaT WotUh
Jrtm7

- AfHIMO, 1KXA&, DAILY BAAIeD TUHMUT VWlffti, ARlLr iMft

ICEMEN AND ANGELS WIN BY ONE-SIDE- D SCO.

FORDTEAM

SHUT OUT
BY FLEFS

MclliiiKcr's Club Scores
JEasy26 To 4 Win

MoHday

By HANK HAnT

fv

Monday evening'ssoftball games
brought forth two more teams as
real contenders for the Muny
crown when Melllnger'a Angela
went wild to score a 20-- 4 victory
over SouthernIce in the first game
and the Flewellen Station Opera--
torn shut out the FordMotor com
pany, 13-- in the second.

Both the Angels and the Flew-
ellen boys were never to put
on the pressure, tho Hartmen
counting in every inning while the
Operatorssewed up the'gamein the
first inning with a six run outburst

Graves was on tho mound for the
Angels and set the Icemen down
with three hits. Hettinger's twirler
might have applied the 'whitewash'
had not his mates loosened up late
In the gameand allowed the Frig--
idmen to score.

Roger Franklin and Olio Cordlll
led the Angel attack, Franklin htUj
ting four times in five attempts.
Cordlll went in for extra basesand
came through with a home run and

double.
Townsend, Jack Wilson, and Hart

contributedtriples while Leon Wil
son snappedout of his batting
slump to collect three blngles.
Redding, Angel outfielder, reached

first In each ofhia four attempts.
The Icemen tallied thrice in the

fourth and once in the fifth.
Melone twirled an excellent game

for the Station Operators,striking
out six of the enemy. TheJohnson
men collected only four hits, no two
of which came In the same inning.

Woodrow Coots, Tarrazaa and
Meadows were the Flewellen lead-
ers with two hits apiece.

Following the six run outburst In
the first tho Stationmen settled
down until tho fourth when they
counted five times.

Two runs on two hits and a field
er's choice In the sixth frame end-
ed the scoring for the night

iwx score:
First game

1(

Melllnger AB R H
J. Wilson. 3b 5 a 3
R. Franklin, 2b 5 3 4
Cordlll, lb 4 4 3
Townsend, ss 5 4 3
L, Wilson, m 5 3. 3
A. Franklin, t ., 5 2 1
Graves, p 4,- - ,33Jteuaing,11 4' 3 3
Jones,ss 4 11Hart, c .. 5 1 2

Totals ., CO 26 24

Southern Ice AB R. H
T. Smith, c ... .'. 3 "0 0
Klnman, p 3 11Haley, lb .....; --3 1 1
Hill, 'sa ;....,.;.. 3 0 0
Porter, 2b., 2 1 0
Wllkenson, ss 3 0 1
Edwards, 3b 3 0 0
Rudd, If 2 0 0
P. Smith; m, ............2 0 0
uaviasoa, rr 2 1 0

--Totals i.:...25 4 3

Melllnger ,,..,. 272 115 828Southern Ice 000 310 0 4
Second game

Box score:
Ford AB R H PO A v.
Garcia, m ......2.0 0201layior, ss ...,..., 2 0 12 10Jackson, ss ...... 2 0 0 3 4 0
Madison, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
jounson, p- - 3 0 0 2 10Luton, 2b 3 0 1110Smith, lb 3 0 0 6 0 1
Balch. c 3 0 18 0 1
Storm, 3b 3 0 0 0 10
Howeu, rr 2 0 10 0 0

Totals ..,..,,,20 0 4 21 3 3

FLEWELLEN AB R H PO A E
Malone, p 3 1112 0
Tarrazaa,lb 3 2 2 8 0 0
jaeaaows,2b 3 2 2 110Dyer, 2b ....is...1110 0 0
Fitzgerald,t ...... 4 118 0 0
Smith, aa 2 10 0 2 1
woois, sa 2 2 2 0 0 0
J. Coots, ss 3 2 10 0 0
Barnaby, ss 10 0 0 0 0
Held, 3b 4 10 2 0 0
Vlck, m 3 0 10 0 0
"uley, If 3 0 0 0 0 1
B. Smith, rf 3 0 1 1 0 0

Totals ., ,33 13 12 21

Ford
Flews

Umpires Patton
a

2ir

forced

0 2

000 000 0 0
.wi 002 x 13

and Krauss.

ForsanBaseball
FansCall Confab

With prospectsof a baseballpark1
betagbuilt at Forsan, new efforts
to organizea league will be made.

Forsan fans have requestedthat
Interestedparties meet at the Her-
ald office Friday 8 p. m.

I

ReadTke HeraldWaal).

Tlieron Hkka
xprt

Watch Itokiae;
fa CannlngluBnPmios, No. 1
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SPORTSLANTS
Jbi JPctp

One by one the problems which
started Manager Joe McCarthy in
the face before the training sea-to-n-

began seem to have been sol-
ved until now tho Yankees' lead-
er feela fairly well satisfied that
his baseballmachinewill go places
In the current pennant race.

McCarthy apparently Is convin
ced that George Selkirk la the right
man ror the right field post va
cated by Babe Rulh. The soph-
omore outfielder has the punch,
speed, defensiveskill and, what 1"
most important to the Yankees
scheme ofthings this year

Selkirk should be more effective
this year for he has loosened tin
considerablyat the plate. The mus-
cular fielder waa quite a. wrestler
a few years ago and as a result
his muscleswere not as free, and
pliable as a ball slayer's should
be for complete efficiency. To
Doc" Painter. Yankees' trainer.

must go the crcdlt,for "loosening
up" the youngster.

Red Rolfe Is McCarthy's hoee
for plugging the gap at third, base.
The hot corner has been a head-
ache to "Marse Joe" ever since he
took tip the Yankees' reins. It has
never beencoveredto his complete
satisfaction.

Many Have Tried
The Yankees' manager has ex-

perimented with Ben Chapman,
Joe Sewell, Tony Lozzerl, .Frank
Croaetti, Jack Saltgaver, Myrll
Hoag and now Rolfe.

Rolfe played 26 games at third
during the 1934 championshipsea-
son and was stationed there In the
preliminary gamesin the south this
spring. He has Improved consider--
aoiy and promisesto fill the, posi
tion aa It has not beenfilled since
the days of Jumping Joe Dugan.

Red Is not the fleldlne wizard
that Dugan was nor is he likely
to develop to the Mint where he
can be classedwith Joe as a third
baseman,but he is a steady fielder
ana a good hitter to boot

Dixie Walkers' arm seemsto have
completely"recovered. Walker was
usedIn most of thespring training
gamesonly becauseMcCarthy was
anxiousto see what he could do. As
soon as the Yankees' boss saw
that Combs was his old self, he set
about testing Walker thoroughly.

mil Keady to Stick
Cben, too, there Is Jesse H1U,

the speed-bo-y who flashed such
brilliant form at bat and In the
field with Newark last season. Up
tor me third time, he appearsto be
ready for a regular outfield Job.

With the veteran Combs on the
Job the outfield will not be slowed
down to any noticeabledecree for
the Colonel has stagedX retaaek--
uui comtoacu aiier tne serious' in-
jury sustained in St Louis last
summer.McCarthyhashad awarm
spot in his heart for Combs since
their Louisville" days.

xnat tne Tankees will miss the
color and drawing power of Babe
Ruth no one will deny but McCar
thy nas followed the only sane
course In trying to build a winner
of fast, ambitious youngsters.

oe crowds may not pour out
as tney aid la the Babe's hey-da-y

but the Yankee will draw their
share of supporters if McCarthy
can produce a pennant winner.

After all. the main reasonCninn.
el JakeRuppert hired McCarthy tomanagetho Yankeeswas to put a
winner on the ball field, wasn't
it? '

a .

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
CITY PARK DIAMOND

GamesTonight
7;30 CCC vs. Howard Co. Refin-

ery.
8:30 Chevrolet vs. Cbsden Lab.

Team W. L. Pet
Herald 1 0 1.000
Cosden 1 0 1.000
Melllnger , 1 o 1.000
Flew 1 0 1.000
Tingle's 0 1 .000
V. F. W. Q 1 .000
Ford , ,... 0 1 .000
Southern Ice , 0 1 .000

l

Little Miss Betty Farrar, who
hasbeen operatedon for mastoid at
the Blvlngs Hospital, was able to
return home Monday. She is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. B.
Farrar.

Have You Your

EASTER

PERMANENT?
Then coeae la for a
Facial, Manicure,
I.aih and Brow Dye,
aad you'll bo ready

Mrs. Etta Martha's
BeaatyShop
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McEuin, Bromberg
Wrestle Tonight

The powerfully built Count Von
Bromberg. who returns to tho Big
Spring Athletic Club tonight on the
main card with the roughster from
the West Coast will have plenty of
reasonsfor acting mean.

McEuin, who delights In Jerking
the Counts goatee, beat him Into
submissionsttAhtlese dlewelght, .although main
The bout here tonlghl Is just what
Brombergwants. Had he beengiv
en his choiceof opposition" It would
no doubt have been

Cleaa Or Xeagtt
The Count can wrestle Just

4
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clean as any of the boys, or Justas
rough, for that matter. Tiger Billy
Is speedy for bl& size but bpends
much of the time fighting. He bos
a touch of wlldness at times.

It will be finish match, tha
beat two out of three falls

Ernie Arthur, the Canadianmid--

last weekJ easily a

McEuin.

r

evepter,will show on tne semi-fin-

with the Jul JlUu expert from Dal
las, Dutch Tennant

Doesn'tLook Part
Bromberg doesn't look the nart

and will be a tew pounds lighter

,
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Hcosier,Public
Links Champion

EagerFor Drill
INDIANAPOLIS (P) Dave Mit

chell, the tall, curly-haire- d fellow
from Tndlnnnnolls who won the na

bsst""?B e 'ftMAJf'f ).ljal 1
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tournament time.

tional publia units
g 6 1 f champion
ship last summer,
says he needs a
lot of practice or
he will be put of
luck In
his titlo In the
1935 tourn imcnt
here beginning
July 29.

The champion
has played only
nine holes since
last October, but
says he believes

niururrrurii his work will be
such that he will be able to ? In
a lot of time on the links before

"I need the practice, he said,
"for I want to win again. If I don't
get lots of practice I will be out of
luck."

The tough Coffin course, over
which the championship matches
will be played, is pretty much home
for Mitchell, who holds the amateur
record for one round there witn a
66. Par Is 2. Tho profession-
al record Is 65. It waa at Coffin
whereMitchell hit his first golf ball
back In 1922.

Three Times In Tourney
Mitchell has been a member of

the Indianapolisteamin the nation
al public links tournament three
times. In 1931 he was the medalist
at St Paul, butwas beatenIn the
first. round by Charles Ferrara of
SanFrancisco,who went on to win
the championship.

In 1933 Mitchell won his first
round matchand then lost to Rob
ert Miller, the Florida star, who
was the defending champion. Last
summer Dave finally tossed fine
golf consistentlyenough to win the
title at Pittsburgh.

Mitchell is 27 years old, and has
been a memberof a municipal golf
club since taking up the game. His
headquartersare In New Albany,
Ind., now, where he works for, a
manufacturing concern, but he ex
pects to again be a memberof the
Indianapolis team.

The Coffin course Is said to be In
the finest condition it has beenIn
since it was rebuilt several years
ago It Is one of the most difficult
courses In Indiana.

than his Canadian opponent, but
what he lacks In looks and weight
he will make up with the Jltsu
tricks. '4

Arthur saysJul jltsu Is tricky and
you never know what to expect
next Tennant lost last week to
McEuin. He referred to the Tiger
asthemeanestWTestlerhe hadever
met up with.
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vswSvtt in " center OC InO
Up' n4 Mended Hhtly at; the
eoraers of Hie moath to give
the eifoct of piquancy. The

route.

S. "The br
hat and com-

plexion built up to roH.
la bi dull red that rive the

Carter, gave her
membersof No--

refreshments to the following
Mmes. C. C. Carter, C. E. Shlve,
J, C. Walts, sr., O. S. True, J. Lusk,
R, J. Barton, J. F. Nabors,- U. B.

C. A. Blckley, J, B.
Sloane, R. I Hudson,L. W. Croft,
VV, K. Edwards, Herbert Fox, O.
M. Waters, E. C Masters, W. A.
Miller, & F. Lochrldge.

Mmes. Williams, S. P. Jones.
Pete Johnson, Ida Rowland, C I
Clenny, N. R. Dalton, Cliff Talbot,
Fox Stripling, Horace Penn, Clem
Ratllff. N. W. McClesky

tripling, M. E. Ooley, J. B. Neel,
Joe Faucett, J. A. Myers,.Fannie
Mae Barrett, J. E. Peters,John K.
Whltaker, T. J, Burleson, W. W.
Coleman, V. H. Flewellen, Miss
MatUe Hefley and Mrs. A. Ik Gil- -
breath of Ala.
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Has making
uig turn jui cor

program deillng with Chris--
Itlan education was given at the

of the Woman'sAuxiliary
inn first iresDyxerian cnurcn

Monday afternoon. The women
studiedthe relation of the hometo
Christian colleges. Mrs. J. A. Smith
was program leader.

After Mrs. Barrick opened the
meetingwith the devotional. Mmes.

Craig and Fooshee gave
talks on the subject.Mrs, McDow-
ell told an. story of
home she had visited

The member planned for
party to be given for the
on the second Monday la

May. The Dorcas circle member
with Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
leaderwill have charge of the pro
gram.

this session were:
Mme. Leon Moffetf, E. L. Barrick,
J. A. Smith, R. C. Strain. H. W.

Baiter, John C. Thorns,
L. S. T. Currle, J. T.
Allison, A. A. Porter, Lee Porter,
W. a Barnett, L. T. Leslie. Mit-
chell, Craig, Ellen tJould, H. G.
Fooshee, Tom Donnelly, George
Lee, W. T. BeJI, "Dun-aga- n.

Hank C. W.
Frank Knaus,Allen Hod-

ges, ft T. Plner, H. C. Stlpp, W.
F. Cushtng, Bill Edwards, Robert
Kountz.

Next Monday there will be
business'meeting .of the members;

PRAYER
Mrs. J, A. Myers will be hostess

for prayer meetingser-
vice for those living In the neigh
borhood of her home at 708 Main
street.
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under thetyni from
the Bete. tHfheiy

point the ryea give, them
that look, Mae-eree- H

trideaeent I tpMed
la Ionic Hue eloae to the
Uahea, and brought out boyorid

Given
Egg'Hunt At

The membersof the Junior de
portment of the First
Sundayschool were given an Easter
egghunt at the church Monday af-
ternoon. '

The hunt followed seriesof
joyable games. Ice cream was
served

Presentwere. Lavoyce Short,Bll- -
lle Marie Boatler, Elnora Henry,
Patsy Mims, BUUe Lee Ragan, Bll-ll- e

Besa Shlve, Opal Smith, Ruby
Rogers, Lorena Brooks, Elvtn Rog-
ers,Jack Alfred Adams,
Ollie Robert Carroll

Elmo Henry, Blllyo Jeari
Mlms. Willie Jo AHIson, Keith Dob--
byns,-- HowardeneFinley, Mary Anal
Dudley, Robbie Plner, JackMcDan- -
lel, JerryHodges Daisy Pearl Reed,
Willie Lawrence Read and Ralph
Sheets.
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Interesting1 a
In Wyoming.

a
birthday
Auxiliary

Attending

CayJor.Sam
McDowell, S.

Raymond
'McDanle), Cun-

ningham,

a

MEETINGS

Wednesday

tWafd

fi
watchword

jVVCBMiKn
masbe, juices

drudg--

hcaHfcae demanded.

aadaway
IJprttek.ta

d
hWRoroHs

eyeshadow
a

Juniors Easter
Ckanjli

Presbyterian

a en

afterwards.

Crenshaw,
McDaniels.

Delbrldge,

Missionary Baptist
Making

Splendid Progress
tha-Mls-L

VMPresbyteriuriAuxiliary
ilne-progres-rr

li

with Rev. Ben-- Johnson, of Lub
bock, doing the preaching., .There
has been a gain In attendanceat
each evening service beginning at
8 o'clock. Service will be conduct-
ed each evening this week-begin-

nlpgaU8 o'clock. The public Is
cordially Invited, to attend each
service.

Rev. Johnson'ssubject for Tues-
day night Is: 'Why th Lord Gets
the Devil Out of Hell After He
Puts Him There." Wednesday
night' subjeet will be, "The Wis
and Foolish Virgins."

Your- Commercial
RLNTINQ

WIS Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settle Bldg.

Gifts.
Appropriate Eas
ter Ullts lor ev-
eryone.

Cards
And Just the
right Easter Card

Gibson Office
' Supply'

114 E. 3rd Ph. 3CS
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the eomec-o-f the eye.

"Ptotureequo"la cartwheel
hat aad remaatle make-u-p

Aa eyehwh grower and
dftrkener aed eyele
bwtead maaearato-- give the
HhietoRi ef lenf-- lathes and an
effeet of drewalneaa rather
than woiidMneaa. An' eye tis-
ane ea eyelids dives soft,

Episcopalians
To Observe
Anniversary

PlanMiwK Historical Pro
gram And Tea ForNext

Monday

Plans for observing the golden
anniversary of Saint Mary's Epis
copal Church and especially of the
Woman'sAuxiliary were made at
the Auxiliary meeting Monday af-
ternoon in the parish house. Mrs.
Peterspresided.

Mrs. Van Gleson'wlll be program
leader for th fiftieth anniversary
meeting',next Monday and will pre
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delicate, lulre. sunrlpened
red. raspberry tone of rouge
and llpktlck appHed fol-

low' the natural color outline
of cheeks. And the.picture.
IbiUhed la fragile, opales-
cent shade: of powder.

"Exotic" k the Chlntie
Influenced raushroom variety
of the sailor. Special attention

ent the history of the local church
with many special numbers.Am6ng
those announced solo by lo
cal woman who sang at thd first
Auxiliary meeting-- In 38S3. Her
name being kept secret. Only
two women reside In Big Spring to
day who attendedmat session and
one of them only will be able to at-

tend. Other-- surprise features are
being planned.

There will be the usualbirthday
offering of the member and free
will offering for visitors. Refresh-
ments will be served at the close.
This meeting open friends of
the church who care to attend.

The program was devoted to in-

formation concerning the Good

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CIUROTRAOTOR

804-30- 8 PetroleumpWg.
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l given to eye ntake-ttp-. A
slanting effect Is achievednllh
an eyebrow era on put to ite
at the corner of the-rye- The;
heavy-lidde-d effect la due te
the Iridescent greea eyrshad--1
ow appHed over the entire rye-lid-s.

A lotion foundation gives,
the ameotli, lUy-whl- te back
ground, A Chinese red poppy
tone Is used on. lips.--

Friday offering. Mrs. Shine PJilllps

told .of the American blshoprlo In
Palestineand the establishmentof
a fund for an American chaplain
there because of the number of
Americansresiding and visiting in
Palestine,particularly in Jerusalem,
The Good Friday offering goes to
Oil fund.

The member voted to keepa rec--

NEW 1935
Philco Radio Now On Display
liberal Trade-I-n for Your Old

Radio
Easy Term arranged to salt
your convenience.

Price Range From
etjje to $im

49 Model to Select From

Carnett's
210 West Third
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xeabliakad.So for tka post severalyear

H kas beenHumbler policy to ask &
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tkeJr owh fmtoaebUa.Tba reaiilU oi these
test henra been repededen thousand ei
cheekeexek whiek are la eur He. These
:etrprt berre enueled us in buQdin;
prednetsto t shenubileneed.
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PeyJuhreeHolt

HostessFor Party
Py Juhr Holl was hostem

to a group of her little irlnds
Monday afternoon at the home of
her parentat Mr. and. Mr. O. JL
Holt, for a farewell party before
moving to her new home In Hobbs,
M. M. ins uoitn plan to leave this
weeW.

AsMstlDg Mrs. Holt with' th"
party was Mrs. II. C. Jenkins.

Easter gctnts carried out the
pink and white color scheme after
which refreshmentswere servedto
thd following:

Sara woodward, touts Ann

received

cMuin&U

ornament guest
Guests other

were Heaene,
Mlsa

all'
TSfm-

lng were Misses Hunt,
Robinson,

the -

Emma Louise Freesairt

RcHtlThaileratdWmnt

"FELT MISERABLE

MOST OF THE TWf
Bennett, Jean Bllllngton,
Mary Frances Phillip, mi.lnen K?88 ALL- -
Clem Bty Joe Jenklw.
Norma Jean.David.ion, Bobby CheckedHer (JOftKlMrtintl"
son, Bert Summersand Jerry Man
clll. r- -r

T V Vtrm .'VinJja'i UtUi 1

Miss "Gates Hostess 1"J.eetof""gf-'- j
TO Ideal Art Club able .rriUble motto the im

' My husband is a laasager "fa
Mlsa Gates hostentchain store. said 'Why ttefet

a pre-East-er party at her homejyoutry Kellogg'a All-Bran- "
Monday eyenlnpr, entertalnlntr, ... .
members and guesU Idle' "ALL-Dka- k helped ate itght
Art bridge club. i( away. I havetaken it sew for the

MUs Evelyn Merrill was
the clubSmembersat theifynd lar as clock. health isiine,

of the AlnswVrtti nm of en" In.
Moore a'setf what-no-t

ord book of the activities of the
" -- ' I' " .. .

were: Mmes. """ "
Peters, C. AlIpBban eenUe

Jones,V. Gteson, George Gar

I

tka

test

hlch

rette and Shine Philips.

'

V
All Oil

Kaster special
I'ermancnts

Shelton of Tulip Wood
Wave ..,

Duart or Vogue Art 3.00
Real Art 2.00
Others At 1X0
Shampoo and Set , 33c
Eye Lash andBrow Dye I5o

Guaranteed

ToHsor BeautyShop
Phone 1U 120 Main!,
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for

Mr. Jack
Lucille RUc Men

RUnyan, Vtrta

ih.
lai

Bunch, and host.
Miss

be the next hostess.

Lula
Warren

Atkins.
Sis- -

PnJ

and

Eleanor was He
for

ofv the

months,and
for My

Kenrfsc Mrs. nd, full
Charles Marsden, Merrick St,
Detroit,

to intuffictmt,....
Members attending ""

A. Bulot.RO.' nrovldes "bW
Van

ivJ
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Oil
11.00

tiMMi

681

du$

Otto
to aid regular habit. It also sup

vitamin and iron.
Tho "bulk" of All-Bra- n la mete

effective than the"bulk" in fmH
and it doesnot break
down within the body. Two taWe
spoonfuls dally usually sua
clent If not corrected this "way,
see your doctor.

Isn't this food much pleasenler
and safer than risking
patentmedicines Getthe

packageat
your grocer's. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Keepenth Sunny SMe etu

HUMBLE PRODUCTS
PublicTested

Does This.Mean to You?
product ot the right price wna she ilfla
kind of service.

You ccabesure that anyHumblepeed
uct Is not only techakaarcorrectbat tnat

bos proved Itself In actual nee In sa
soadsef ccas like Yours, drirenby mater-let-s

like you. underthe samedrivina ee
dntons that sonironl you.

Public eppreval by pubKe-tes- t makesns
eenadentthat yen, 1ev watUbe Humble
products. Find ent for Yourself by teetina
for yourself.

OIL & REFINING COMPANY
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Chapter 23

Win OARrtrr
,4 ! kltjed Jane a'd told he'
jpsVwe a weoclef. Ha tried then' W eytr enthusiastic.Hr agreed
fHfW tha pientltifde of gleaming
1MMm4 ok made a delightful
BfWlhm fwr, though he thought it
tfrra'Tui;

IJt'ar, when Jane hadXorclven
Ulrv'juMI m discussing furniture
ts'' raster sahewjea,he even essayed

"tip tentative, suggestionsabout
bis wwftieM.cs.

' M like my den papered In red,"
he-- tM. 'Vd a rich red carpel
wH)-- ht lee. Hka a million dollars
n (ha state."

tl-- a latitat d. This la woman's
wo-fc- ," aba eauntrred airily. "Don't
Kl WrthMfcaa, your blessed old head
Wfrrtaej tmi somethingof which
TO--' kMff ahr.A4ar a twe later at an evening
partyt in their honor, James over-
hears) Jane toughing contemptu-owph- r

ever his "aMeged taat."'! you believe it" Jane
vrr-t a, Mames wants the entire
itcwMtaira, ceilings, wal's, floors.
ppiMlWl an painted and carpeted
Irv hetsrh.Turkey red? And holts
aJ-- J hars on a'l tha doors. He thinks
th awry we for a door in to slam
tt and feoH it"

"Yon might feed him red meat
VmjH the bars." Sam Fletcher
av wsted.

"Taa. doubtless It will go with
Ma rrn," Jane laughed Everyone
ia"-- 4 ejtcept Lesllo Harris, whow Mated on a cushion on the
floor.

rie lovel' est house I've ever
been m la the Haskelu: In Fort
JfcVetvortKM Leslie said nuleklv
"oti know Mm. Haskc'l wa one
o- - Whitneya from New York.
J"!- - mad the house over Inside
M jh har n crimson C5rpt on

f- - .lrway. The walla are white
aiirt there Is an iron bMitstrado. I
thoHght It was beautiful. And It
WUsjt be as It'a been nlctured In
Hoaw and Garden.' Mr. Haskell
say crimson Is th richest color
therr m."

"Mrs. Haskell is red headedher--
ett: that may account fo-- It Well,

everyoneto his taste.And taste is
r- -- --irguahle. U It? Jane asked
It-- '.

"Yas." mid Leslie flatlv. "I think
a food many of us might argue
V'-t- brr . . certain thlnrs are ing 1 taste.""a who la to decide?"

"One'sown finer instinct . . IN
one naa them." Leslie jumped to
her.fcet and made for the piano.
'Til play. Lei everyone dance."She
broh Into tht new success, 'Tm
lha Man Who Broke the Bank at
Monte Carlo."

Jamea went out to the frontjwch and smoked a cigar. He had
left Jane sitting flushed and

James'heart waswarm'd
with a eak)ng glow of which, he
knewfc ought to be ashamed. .
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Still Leslie wa right II wasn't In
ine beat of taste. supposed he'd
eatrn it going home.

But the Incident was never men-
tioned by elthef James or Jane,
James noted that at subsequent
parties given In his Jane's
honor Leslie' Harris was conspicu-
ous by hex absence.

In the meantlmothe nrcoarnt'ous
for the wedding went furiously on.

A wedding betwee-n- Stlmson
and a Northrop naturally was po
ordinary event. For weeka and
months Jane and her mother had
devoted themselves to meklng It
the most brilliant wedding ever
held In New Concord, If hot in
the entire stato of Kansas.

The bride's frocks were purchas
ed In New York and the wedding
rown .came straight from Paris.
The. lingerie was made ever' bit
by hand in a convent In Saint
Louis. The table and bed linen
were Imported from Ireland and
every piece monogrammed.

There was tn be a caterer down
from Saint Joscuhand an orchestra
Up from ) Cantas City and a canopy
and crimson carpet (Imported from
Ood knows where) at both the
church and Northrun door?.

The governor, a united Stales
aoitator and tuo just'ets of the
Kansas supreme, court were to
stand In line at the reception Im-
mediately following the ceremony.
Jamesand the Judge were respon
sible for I he notables. The North--
runs did the rest

The last night In his old home
before hismarriage Jame sat long
on the broad low stepsof the front
veranda between the white Corin-
thian pillars and brooded over the
morrow. He had Just returned from

elaboratechurch rehearsal
It was very late, but tired as he

was. ne rell no desire for sleen. A
great "depression, an utter weari
nessof spirit had settled upon him
like an old man of tha sea and re
fused to be dislodged. Doubts and
questionswhich had pursued him
at Intervals for months now crowd-
ed about him. leering and mock
ing.

He was not thinking of Leslie.
He had hardly thought of Leslie
for a long time. It was.marriage
and Its overwhelming forevemess
at which he rebelled. With his head
againsta white pillar ha closed his
eves and prayed long and fervently
mat ne might prove a better hus
band than,a lover and make Jane
!PPy. He vowed that she should
never, never guess that he had
rebelled at giving up his freedom.

Very wearily ha rose and went
upstairs to bed. It was becausehe
was tired that he felt so depressed.
'mere nad fceen an unholy lot of
parties. Jane herself was on the
brink of flying to pieces, and no
wonder. Perhapseven now she.was
lying awake, unhappy he
was.

For one mad. glad moment
Tames planned to straight to
rer ana neg to have the wedding
mat was to engulf them both out
off until they were both a little
more certain. But of course this
was madneis.Jane loved 'him and
he loved her surely.

When he finally slent he dreamed
f'tfully of the first James and of
Sarah,his wife, whom he had loved
and cherishedbo tenderly.They re-
gardedhim pitifully and whispered
torether. hut would not come close
and take his outstretchedhand no
matter how hard be p'ed. But It
was not his grandmother who
turned and looked at him for a
momentwith tender suffering eyes
and then vanished,but Lesll? Har--
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MOTHER FIGHTS FOR GLORIA
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Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vanaerhltt and hsr mllllanalr

daughter, Gloria taura, posed far this exclusive picture-- after a
court decision which held the mothermight not have tha davtfcter'a
custody. Records In Mrs. Vanderbllt'a appeal from the ruling are to
be filed soon. (Associated Preaa Photo, copyright by Hat Phyfe)

rls.
He wakenedto find Aunt Sarah

In a long white wrapper and curl
papersbendingover him. "What Is
It? iAre you sick?" sheaskedanx-
iously. "You cried out aa If you
mm in lernuio pain.

Jamesfound himselfstill wrack
ed with sobs. "Nothing." he got
out "I . . I've been dreaming
. . . a

"James, dear, you haven't been
yourself for weeks. Aren't you
happy. Don't you jwant to be mar-
ried?"

"No."
Miss Sarah sat down abruptly on

a convenient choir. "Oh, my dar-
ling boy, this ts horrible . . hor-
rible," she whispered.

James said nothing. "But don't
you . . . aren't you in love with
Jane?" Miss Sarah persisted.

--I suppose so. I don't know. I'm

SON-IN-LA- W
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STILL
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nightmare."

PA'S

BA4tMONST

too young. , . , I'm not ready to be
married.Jane'salt right, but I don't
like her mother, nor thosedataaed
twins, always staring at me aa If I
weresome sort of insect they'd hka
to, stick oa a pin and sea wissle.
It I could take Jane away from
the lot of them It wouldn't ha so
bad . . . but I can't I can't go
through with It I Just can't . , .'.

Miss Sarah"braced herself to her
duty. "It'a too late now." aha pro--
testea in an agony, "xou are

I.SUmson. You cannot . . . cannot
go back on your word."

James threw his arm over his
eyes, as If ... as It he could not
bear the sight of her.

Miss Sarah chokedback a sob. "I
haven't . . . haven't beenaltogeth
erpleasedwith Jane," ahawent en
numbly. "I have never . . . been
able to bring myself to forgive hern
fni frtrvtinta vam laewa . 'w aviviKQ ,jvra ICIIIO JWUk ?

NBS0TH' MOHV,
sh?wcu., Haas's
A BUCK FOR
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OUT, BUT--B- P. fOU
P9JN ON BACK AW'J
LIFB-SIZ- K caddy:

asWL

OR VA CAN KSJT
ITY

Z MOWHbi vSMl'VsMrM "9t&
as, Jbjsji aw aaraltr to

CiandfsrttMT ' -- ''mi , aV).'lf ony Jan1
evuiutifiinTiiisi , . s-- t

"Xou must ma)M
That ouawl hot la be hrd, osice
yott re KMHTted, ym, have
ner to ycuraenr. Remember, my
darllnif, that JaAe loves you. And
jane will ba a Stlmson, not a
Northrop, when she Is married."

'You think . . feeling as do
. . that I ought to go on with

"WhM atsa earn you da? , . , at
this lata hr? I weuld rathercut

t Bay toarw than tell you so.
But to humiHatea youpg girl , .
before the-wor- , . A SHmson
could MtsaH."

"VaMr .gnuMtfathar would, havo
beeaprwd afyau,' said Mhts Sar-
ah, trasautaualy.'

hapa answered
doubtfuHy. not proud of my-
self."

(To be continued)
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Of tha BaetUL
W. M. S. met la circle Monday
fteraeaaat tha howes of 4ha

homesof the members.The Mary
vua convened in W.

v. sachaaaa'shome.
Holmes the devotional

from the eighth chapter of Deuter
onomy. Tha remainder of tha avo--
ning was spent In piecing quilt
Blocks.

Wil- -
uam and Joe

a

NTK ! NOT 11 JMT
NO I

TH' BUCK

aa

I

J hej,"
"En

B.

First

etrcia Mrs.

Mrs, read

Present werei Mmea. C S. Hol
mes, Una Covert, E. Bryant,

FanrenKatap Cope-lan-d.
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HERALD WANT.ADS PAY
One fasertion: 8c Hoe, 6 line mlnlmiw,
Cach inieoeMive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly fate: $1 for 5 Hne .mlruraura; 3c per fiae per

, Issue, over 5 Ikies.
Monthly rate. $1 pen line.

' LrfCW
era: jwc per une, per issue.
of Thanks: 5c cerHne.

, in poffit ugat race type aa double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
-

. Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

Mb advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
"A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
"All want-ad-e payablein advanceor after first inscr--

tWe.
, . TelephoBo728 or 729

UmOVNCEMENTS

KOTBvvHiB
Lavonne Reader

psychologist and num--
accurate advice given
chances andlove at'

No questions asked. 310
Motel.

KAsSAKE Sue Rogers,palm reader,'
..mwmus your future, present,and

'.': ?5' your. bualnea--, love affairs.
;wil mayo raucvu 4uy ur mgiti..:eo 13 Camp Coleman.

services 8
jMfMfrS finished 9 c; uniforms

. 10. Reetiom'y Laundry. Ph. 123L

'Typewriters, addingmachines,new;
service, rentals. Eugene

j : ,Tfciw.,3U. Pet Bldg. Ph. 98.

'W '0ftMUi S XfVBSHi

fOMSOR Beauty Shop, 130 Main,
uo. special on
$2.$3. un to shampoo

Jk'set SSc; 'eyelash & brow dye

EMPLOYMENT

Jl fbnly't W'td Male 13
AUTO salesman andaccountant.

XMv tr. well experienced:
eav&rinectlon with local or

'Mtt of town agency. Write Box
Stf, Wink. Texas.

FOR

18 HeasehoklGoods 18
COMPLETE furnishings for

room house. Call 090 after 8 p.m.
, WJVEtOQt Frigldalre:
,aq ,mi lor xioo casn.Fnone laiz-v- v,

WANTED TO BUY

Si For Exchange SO

WANT to trade $140 preferred,
- $410.common stock oil royalty In

reliable Texascorporationpaying
19 annual dividend.,Will trade
part or whole. What, have youT

, AddressBox HBT, careHerald.

FORRENT

Apartments
ALTA, VISTA apartments: modem;

electric refrigeration; bills paid.
v'Mmm 1065.

TWO-reo- m apartment; no children.
''. ' 8 North Cregg St

"&:

32

ONSS and furnished apart-.v"-tt

modern; all bills paid. 409
'West 8th St

. .HALF-o- f duplex; 3 rooms; furnish.
' ZL Phone 1081 or 1234, or call at

.i 806 Gregg St.
, DUPLEX apartment: private;
v..' conveniences, at 411 Bell St.

,14

REAL ESTATE

For Sale 46
'FOR'SALE OR TRADE Six-roo- m

v residence In good condition;
,!tes la; will take or trade;
'esy terms on balance.See Roy

PiiWwMB, west otn.

'

,

aU

car

aeo

Lets& Acreage 47
''lJi'0.BALB-.Twent- y four well lo- -

5iVe4 . lets hi Edwards Heights;
Vtww d on pavement J. B. Plckla.

-- 8 Farms ft Ranches 48
;KAV sold my cattle; will lease

tw aeettonsof grass land, for 1
SU 3 .years. D. W. Christian.

l& AUTOMOTIVE

; Used Cars Sell 53

!fXltMdcl Cord Cabriolet Coupe,
riMaea; Bargain, see uicn i"),
IMttrGetlad or at Marvin Hull
IsMm: Co.

PM'

SALE

Houses

To

lKe4l Herald "Want-Ad- s

SMsiBedDisplay

f S MINUTE SERVICE
kpm. CASH ON AUTOS

fX3 LOANS REFINANCED
&TAYLOR EMERSON
lijfres Dh To' Kits Theatre

NEED
MONEY?

ltL borrow it on your
Automobile. Quick scrv--
Tf ' ' ... tUI..

rl

$5:

WlUl easy nnmuiiy

rmU!
Jfe jVmkL Money To Buy

w ojr Used Cars.!

Cpllins-Gar-rtt

ou

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Paga1)

SenatorJohn H. Overton, Governor
O, K. Allen and Lieutenant Gover-
nor Jimmy Noe, all of Louisiana.
As you haveguessedby now, a man
named Long was pulling the
strings.

Ladled out of a nutshell, it was
to haverun as follows; Overtonhas
been In HI health. He was to re
sign from the Senate. Simultane
ously O. K. Alien was to have re-
signed as Governor, and Noe,
ascending to the Governorship,
would have appointed Allen to fill
out Overton's Senate term.

Overton, Allen andNoe all belong
to Long politically, lock, stock and
barrel. But at the moment Wash
ington life seems to have lmprov
ed Overton'shealth. He says he's
going to stick around.

Could it be that Npe, the yes-ma- n

said yes while Overton, the yes--
man, said no7

And what is Long Baying?
.

Refor-m-
Men wise In the ways of relations

betweenthe WhiteHouse and Cap
itol Hill say that in the final an-
alyala the administration's impera
tive -- must" program will Include
Only four bills social security, ex
tension of NRA, banking and
eradicationof utilities holding com
panies.

Whether they all get through is
something for the future, but
President Roosevelt still has a
well-gagg- House to fall back on
whenever the Senate gets obstre
perous. Therewill beconcessions as
politics Is built on trading, but the
New Deal expects to see the 74th
Congress write the basic principles
of thesefour into law.

Those trying to chart the New
Deal's future course will note'that
three of the four measures--: con
templatereform of the existingsys
temindicating that reform la still
as Important as recovery. There are
many who might classify the NRA
bill as a reform measurealso.

Disagreements
no visible changehas beenmade

in the program for enactment of
the Raybura utility holding bill.
but significant remarks in Congress
corridors indicate that the bill will
have some of its teeth drawn.
Statements by Dave Lillenthal,
powerbossof TVA,. have been chal-
lenged by the House Military Af-
fairs Committee and he has been
given a chanceto tell his story
over again, lie harps on the dan
ger or power shortage in the TVA
regions, although-- work is going
ahead on two. dams and TVA is
holding Its hand out for funds with
which to build two more.

Analysis by utility experts has
shown thatTVA's estimatesof pow-
er costsdo not take accountof mil-
lions Bpent In bulldln'r Muscle
Shoals, .or Interest on that invest
ment Officials of private utility

nOTla In h CS..II- - J- - . .wvmww.. ... u? ouuui ueny mat
theres a power shortage or. anv
uangeroi one.

Pressu:
Although public utilities regula

tion is the subjectof bitterest con
troversy within and without the ad
ministration these days it didn't!
disturb the Senate Agriculture

wunout neanngs or
debatethe Committee favorably re-
ported the Norrls bill which would
give TVA power to issue bondsUp
to $100,000,000 for the purpose of
buying existing private power facil-
ities.

The Norrls measure is designed
to overcome the Grubb decision
which held sale of surplus power
by TVA to be unconstitutional. It
gives the Valley Authority explicit
license to merchandisepower.

Lots or concealed pressureis be
ing exerted herearid there to keen
uncie sua from breaking down
and taking over the public utilities,

Hollow
Secretary Dern has put a crlmn

on the bills to take the profit out of
war. ills spokesman before Con-
gress committees has sounded the
warning that victory Is quite an im
portant object In war time and that
the governmentIs dependentupon
inuusiry to provide tne means.

In cloakrooms the Senatorssay
they don't attachmuch importance
to anti-w-ar bills. Nye's committee
revelations of profits from muni-
tions are not Items of news.Law-
makers ask how the country can
be expected to expandits energies
tenfold over night if the govern--
menj is to be denied the right to
offer Inducements.

The pressurefor a law to take
the profits out of war. on the Uteorv
that It wUJ dieursewajroxMuger- -
m, m 'Mtett mat a jmh wy pass.
CynUt say that thU eteaant' stmm
aflyttrtsg-tf- ca tsM.laav wmsU t
son U at taw - '- - y

laW-- i.
C

MM Www Mm i4WW MM& wt YfOfit
cm nwr 4vfeM, m romi fer Mr
loiHs JHPwJMI t&tKJwGnf C89JCC VAb
...Incoherent, eeafttseel an con
tradictory;" says Senator porah of
the NRA bill... Utility interests ev
erywhere are 'cotocehtratlnt'for' a
fight against the TennesseeValley
Authority... The Senatehas passed
a bill requiring the Secretary of
Agriculture to find out and report
all possible Information regarding
peanuts Just before the baaebaM
season.,.Congresshas granted an-
other year's relief to farmers on
irrigation projects.

Bite

.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Informed New Yorkers under
stand that the Securities &. x--
change Commission plans to get
tough with corporations which re
main .stubbornabout revealing of-

ficial salaries for publication. De-
listing Is a severe punishment
ana might hurt stockholdersmore
than offending officials but It's
likely to be invoked in" a couple
of casesto prove that the commis
sion meansbusiness,joe Kennedy
can't afford to easeup on this is-

sue., Unless ho enforces full pub
licity fop all registered companies
he will find himself In tolling
water. Those which have told all
will Insist heatedly that no ex-

ceptions be allowed. Tho rasing
which officers of Bethlehem Steel
and Niagara Hudson toolc at their
annual stockholders'meetings for
paying themselvestoo much money
Is. typical of what can oe expected
hereafter.It's" true that thaprotest
ing share owners will m most
cases, be small minorities and
therefore Impotent to enforce ac-

tion oh their objections. But in
siders agree that the moral pres
sure is bound to lead to many
drastic executive pay cuts.

The happy dayswhen stockhold
ers were a docile' .lot have gone
forever. Their new found aggres-
siveness' traces directly to the
moral support they now get from
their government

Wages
Tho Announcement that BUI

Green now has authority to call a
strike in 174 motor plants, sounds
important but don't take it too
seriously. If he orders a walkout
he will have to take responsibility
for its outcome. And Green isnt
sitting so firmly .on his throne that
he can afford rash experiments.

New York rates talk of an auto
walkout in sympathy with the im-

pending Akron rubber strikb as
one .of thosepsychological plays of
which the Federationof Labor is
$6 found. It implies a solidarity that
doesn't,,exist Labor will have' its
hands muchtoo full trying to make
the tiro barons see the light to In
dulge in unprofitable , sideshows.
Concentrationof activity will be
the keynote in fact If not In word.

Meanwhile the subtle campaign
to lower wages quiet but
steadyprogress. Tho National In-
dustrial Conference Board chipped
in last week with statistics to
show that labor costs have"risen
since 1933 out of all proportion to
corporate Income and volume' of
production. The figures stress the
point that total payrolls registered

Striking advancein February of
this yearascomparedto manufact-
uring output, grossincome and the
number of people employed. The
presentation isn't what you could
call dramatic but it all helps.

Hoo-ks-
Richard Whitney has done his

best to. heal thtf-- breach in Stock
Exchange ranks by publicly an--
nounclnsr his suonort for' his de
signatedsuccessor CharlesR, Gay.

But sub-surfa- sentiment
remarkably' bitter. The , faction
which supported"Whitney Is con
vinccd It was the victim of a fast
one put over y the big wire
houses. A few 'die-har- are still
trying to drum up an independent
ticket although their chances of
getting anywhere are llm.

But Mr. Gay will find his new
post no bed el' roses. Plenty of
able men are. ready and eager to
throw the hooks intohim at the
slightest sign of a slip. '

.

Service -
Two Important changesin Stock

Exchangesetup are certain as Gay
takesoven One is internal. The Ex-
changewiH establish its own legal
department instead of depending
on outside counsel "whose chief
functions seem to be to get us In
as wrong as possible with con
gress."

The-- other Involves sweeping
shifts In the personnel, of the law
and public relations committees,
which really run the Exchange.
This implies a new policy toward
the outside world with protection
of investors and frank discussion
of how the wheels go 'round heav
ily featured.

That portion of the public which
Is Interested in the stock market
is bound to 'notice a significant
change.Mr, Gay meansit when he
says: "The Exchangemust be alive
to the necessityfor proving that it
provides a vulld public service.

War
New York authorities predict

that Franco and Italy will argue
themselvesblue in the face at
Stresa and Geneva without induc
ing Britain to tie up In any mutual
defense pacts. Public opinion In
England is violently against en-
tanglements.The informed contend
that no government official who
agreed to commitments on the
continental couldbold his job for
a week after his countrymenknew
what he had done.

Germanywill, undoubtedlybeven--
couragedby the failure of the ot
powers to reach an agreement
but Informed sources areskeptical
of the theory that this will hasten
hostilities. Comment runs thai
every government In EUrope ex
cept Russia and possibly Italy is
aware that It faces the danger ox

Internal revolt if It plunges into
war. This la a factor for pface that
waisjhts for wore KeavHy fcho the
buU TnfiHtffrpai ass W""

Liiiieuum ''
Hm aw UsMte treaty wHk Bef
lui ln'iiJihiat to rvlw riUr tt

ENGLAND AND ITALY BAC FRANC1
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This picture from Stress, Italy, where a trlpartate conference
resulted In reported agreementby England and Itsly .to support
France'sprotest againstGermany's,vlolstlon of the Versailles "treaty,
shows (left to right) Prima Minister Ramsay MacDonald of England;
Dr. Basile, Jord mayor of Strew; and Premier Plerre-Etlenn- e Flandln
and Foreign Minister Pierre Laval of France. The photo was trans-mttter- j

acrossthe Atlantic by radio. (Associated Press Photo)

CrenshawToSpeakThis Evening
On'NewTestamentConversion'

The Church of Christ revival'
meeting continues with unabated
interest manifested.A good crowd
was present "Monday night Four
respondedto the invitation for bap
tism. J, P. Crenshawor Sweetwater
will speak tonight on "New Testa-
ment Conversions." Monday night
his subject was "The Cities of Ref-
uge." He said In part:

"The cities of refuge In Old Tes-
tament times, as God directed the
children of Isreal to place them
and uso them, certainly suggestto
us Jesus Christ as the only true
refuge for sinners.When any man
had slain a fellowman accidental-
ly, his one chanco to escape the
avenger of blood rested In his
reaching the city of refuge before
being overtaken.

When any one today listening
to the reading of God's Word be-

comes conscious ofa lost condition,
tho only hope of salvation rests
in fleeing to Christ obeying His
plan of salvation; and thus, being
in Him we arc safo from the aven
ger.

These cities wero placed by dl
vine direction. Not by chance,not
by choice of men. but by divine
command.Just so your safety and
mlno hinges upon exact obedience
to the conditions set forth in the
New Testament conditions upon
which Jesus has promised to for
give sin.

Ey order of Jehovah, the roads
leading to the cities of refuge were
kept in good, repair, entirely free
from encumbrancesof any' kind.
The way to Christ Is really plain.
Of all the truths that go to make
up the whole truth, nothing is
more plain than tho plan of sal
vation.

The doorsof the cities of refuge
were kept open day and nignt.
Therehasnever beenan hour since

reached responsibility that
Jesushas not been standing ready
to receive us. But the time will
come when it will be too late.
Jesus may come again, or death
may overtake us. or we may-- reject
the invitation, until we harden our
hearts to the extent that the story
of the cross fails to appeal to us.
Let us today, while time and op
portunity is ours, hasten to obey
the Gospel, enter into Christ our
true refuge,and remain faithful to
the end. If we win but come to
this decision and action we may
spend eternity with Him.

Holy Week
ServicesAt

St.Thomas'
Holy Week services have been

announcedaa follows by Rev. Theo
Francis, pastor of the St Thomas
Catholic church:

Wednesday,Confessions 3:30 to
5:00 p m. 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Holy Thursday, nign mass ana
procession 8 a. m. Evening services
7:30 p. m.

Good Friday, mass 8 a. m.
Holy hoar (SacretHeart church)

3 p. m.
Way of the cross7:30 p. m.
Holy Saturday. Pre-East- cr ser

vices. 7:15 a. m. High mass8 a. m.
Confessions 3:30 to 8 p. m. 7 to 3:30
p. m.

EasterSunday, Holy communion
7:30 a. rn. High massand benedic
tion 0 a. nv

Steel Interestsare already working
up a strong case lor aorngation
when that period is over.

They will stress the argument
that the Belgian steel worker gets
an average of 17 cents an hour
against 65 cents ror tne American
worker and that audi competition
will be ruinous without tariff pro-
tection. The industry claims that

ton of Imported steel takes
S25 66 of an American pay envel
ope,

www
Pligkl

Wall Street was. amusedby Eu
gene Grace's plight when. Betnie-ho- m

Steel stockholdersobjected, to
bis high salary. It's reaaarkedthat
Gftee has ajwaya nmM a petat C

haddtag awsoUnW, a4 Ms
IsnlrismlJsirssrssPaWJiafassfjgsi, Bf

Hsne 'K- - asua
StMSS) Ut HM ttM fMSM.
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Bones
icoOTZiroxD rnou Mar if

bones of a msmmoth,a typo of the
elephantfamily, now extinct

Other mammoth bones together
with a,huge tooth were found eigh
teen miles northeastof town in the
yar 1932. The tusk of a mammoth
was found six miles north of here.

Theselatter bones are on display
at the natural history museumlo
catedIn the old city lialL They have
been classified hy Dr. Bumpassof
the national museum in Washing
ton, D. C

An Interesting sidelight on this
classification of bones in tho mu
seum is the story of two queerly
shapedpieces of petrified material,
They had been declared by their
finder to bo the leavesof a century
plant But Dr. Bumpass,' an au
thority on the subject catalogued
them as cartledgefrom the jaws of
a mammoth.

Accordingto Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
director of the Big Spring museum.
plans are being madeby Dr. P. W,
Malone and othersto securea party
of archaeloglstsfrom the statounl
verslty for the purpose of making
a study of bone deposits, here.
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Ink party is June first.

In this connection It la pointed
out that the removing or bones
from an excavationrequires much
skill. Care msut be taken not to
break the bones,which, are usually
very brittle, shellac should be ap-
plied to all exposed surfaces to
keep the air from decomposing
them.

Some of these bone depositsare
of great value, a completeskeleton
sometimes being valued as high as
$K,060. Other deposits, however, are
coatnionly found and are woith
little or nothing.

EasterSunrise
ServiceAt Six

SunuayMorning
An Easter Sunrise servlco will

be held on top of Scenic Park next
Sunday morning at 0 a. m. This
service will be conducted by tho
Young- People of the First Pres
byterian church. Everyonedesiring
to attend Is most cordially Invited
regardless of ace of church con
nection. A well worth while Easter
program Is being prepared.
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Bridal Shower Given
Mrs. L. W. Willis and Mrs. E.

M. Moody were hostessesat . a
bridal shower given for Mrs. Her--
shell Mcody Thursday evening in
the Willis home in the Continental
camp. The inie&ts wero taken on
a treasure hunt which ended in
Mrs. H. Moody finding a large box
of presents. She was thoroughly
shockedas she thought the party
was a birthday shower for Klydlo
Ballard. After examining the
presents various games and conj
tests were played. Prizes were
canned goods with the labels torn
off. Mrs: Ballard and Mrs. Creel-ma- n

won them.
Refreshments of Bandwlches,

pickles, cake and ice tea were ser-
ved to: limes. A. L. Grant D. W.
Robeson, D. B. England, Oble
Caldwell, Avln Ruffln. J. D. Gil- -
more, R. IL Jones, W. T. Creel-man-,

Glenn Smith, J. J. Moore, C.
A. Ballard,. L. H. Muncell, Read
and Miss Glydlo Ballard. Those
sendingpresentswere Mines. E. P.
Feller. H. H. Hlllyard. J. E. Sul
livan, O. N.. Green, Sammy Bar-
ton, L. C. Alston, A. R. Rude and
Laura Mao and Irene Willis,
Oneta, Francis, Estcll and Vlrgle
Moody.

Scouts Camp Out
The Bob White patrol of Troop

1 went to Chalk's four section
Friday night on another camping
trip. They returned Saturday mor-
ning soon after 'breakfast IXose
going were: Jodie and Tom Dist

k

V. and Wlttkm Hoard,. d Kit
Henry Graves.

If you have not bought you!
ticket for tho junior-seni- or play you
should do so at once. The play will
furnish plenty of amusement,and
a large number of prizes will be
given away.Be at the Forsan aud-
itorium Friday evening to help
the juniors and seniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ladd returned
from Oklahoma Friday evening
where they have beenvisiting her
purcnis.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Bird Smith of For

san nrethe parents of a baby girl,
Bhiney. Ann, born Saturday eve
ning.

ChaHc Honor Roll
First grade:
Peggy Jo Hargrove, Frances

Nelll. Fredda Nell Oglesby, Patric
ia Knight, Bill Jr. Phillips, Glenn
Eugcno Smith--.

Second grade:
Lucia . Ann Hurley, Frances

Moody, Laura Mae Willis, Harley
Grant.

Third" grade:.
Dan Oglesby, Buddy Splaln.
Fourth grade:
None.-
Fifth grade; '
Robert Odom Jr., Adelaldo Har- -

groce, Eugene Stephan,
Sixth grade: '
Melbadeaa Holt, Jane Hurley,

Mollis smith.
Seventhgrade:
Shirley Caudle.

Girl Scouts
The Chalk Girl scouts studied

trail signs nt their meeting Wed-
nesday evening. They built fires
in the volley near the school
house. Thoseattending were: Ber-yle-

Cramer, Bessie Marie Gait
Adelaide Hargrove, Geneva Gait
Molly Smith, Shirley Caudle, Imo-fien- d

Kennedy, Melba Dean Holt
and Miss Collins.

Mrs. Marvin Roundtrea of Ross
City has been visiting her father
who has beenquite 111.

RepresentativesOf
ThreeTowns Here

On Road Matters
il. C. Davis, Eastland,R. V. Gal-

loway, Ranger and T. E. Spender,
Cisco, conferred herebriefly Tues
day afternoon with local business
men on highway No. 1 matters.

Reminding that tho rerouted
highway No. 1 "(IT. S. 80) cut off
U miles between Wcatherford and
Ranger; they told of plans to erect
a sign near Weathcrford and one
near Abilene advocating travel of
the shorter route. '

Because of expense entailed in
erection and maintenanceof the
signs, they were soliciting aid of
towns west since lhc towns will
benefit by the traffic, they said.

Chamber of Commerce directors
will consider the proppsal Friday
evening In their regular meeting.

ReadTheHeraldWant-ads-.
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are still gnimisHnst
presslonami tsykn
thing to do. It rt
parentshe!J they
the relief roHs.

Bat Robert Kay
the Idea of
roUs. Nor did he

IMH at'
j som- -

rt.for
vtnbeOn

not
relief

bread line. So sssanHihr takine
cue from M M not nice,

he started selling: what people
do like, namely,bream.am trails,

Stepping out of Mast school In
May Jtobert spestetriy-- a' BMon.th In
finding something ts . Hi June
he started what is stftt Un only
bakery in Martin couMjr.

Bakery
Big Spring bakeries and de-

livered to merchants andcustom
ers in Stanton and nearby towns.

to Jusmother
bakery hasshown a steadymcrcaia
since its start.

Of
Is

president of the Broadway of
America wan
robbed Monday night, of $37

watch Hot Springs and.
Arkadelphla, Ark, but he consid
ers himself lucky.

Overlooked by the
he said v.hen he arrived to
day, was $1,261 Of the
money, of which was In cur-
rency andthe remainder in' checks.

Scout Hold

Big
land will their regular
training session beginning 7:30 p.
nt today in the high school.

This Is the the series of
discussions on the "principles Of

Meetings havo
formerly ht the
ment of the First church
but were shifted today to the high
school of revival

Took R4de

George Anthony drove his
mobile around thebusinesssection

DO YOU HATE TO

MEET PEOPLE?

Methdlt
meetings.

of for several hours befnrn
he discovered, ono of his hens
had roostedon tho rear when
he home was enjoying the
ride. was asleep, to An
thony his business
drove home It in iU

position.
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Wet TexasDrugmen
To Meet Aug. 21-2-2

8A1 AfOLO Members of the
board et dtstectors of the West
Texas '.Ptearmac-utk- al association
electa..As. Jl and 23 as the
Uts Car tlM annual fall meeting

of the vast. The session will be
"held hr and officers will be chos-
en at that Uoh.

Dates were set at a luncheon

& M 1 I rrfc.
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Look, Men! Something New!
Kbit's are Headquartersfor the New
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CRACKERS

CUCUMBERS

PEPPERS

EGGPLANT

SPINACH

meeting directors
the Hotel Cactus Sunday noon,
Frank Myers, president,of Abilene,
presided. Esker E. Smith, San An
gelo, Is secretaryof the association.

Directors attending the meeting
included Myers, Smith, C. A. Fitch,
Abilene; Joe Brown, Sweetwater
W. J. Bryant, Lamesa, and H. I
Phillips, iRotan.
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Jockey
Shorts

and

Shirts

25 Each

For Sports or
Wear!

ivi smj

There's extra comfort and
extra coolness in these fine
knit cotton, jockey shirtsand
shorts in all men'ssizes.Buy
a couple suits and try them
out you're sure to' like them
andwant enough for all
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Linck's Food

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and

STRAWBERRIES

--BELL

RHUBARB

Everyday

liS-11-7 E. Second

3rd Ss Gregg

Fancy'

2 lb. Box
Salted

Fancy
Per.lb.

Fancy
Per lb.'

Fancy
Perlb.

Fancy
Perlb.

Del Monte
iD35Pack
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LYRIC
3 Important

Completions
AbileneArea

Several Wilffcat Tests In
Jones County Also

Attract Oil Men

ABILENE Three Important
completions In the Abilene area the
latter part of the. week held iop In-

terest here amongoperators,as the
several wildcats In Jones county
continueddrilling without reaching
pay.

The Condor Petroleum company
No. 4 Henry 'Saylcs, a 630 foot easj
offset to the No. 2 Sayles about
eight miles north of Abilene, tapped
the top of the Cook pay Friday and
125 feet of oil filled In the eight
Inch casing. The test Is the sixth
well in the Immediate vicinity to
find commercial production in the
Cook sand.Six inch pipe will be set
and cemented at the top of tho pay
before, the well will be opened.lo-
cation Is 660 feet from the north
line, and l,5Mfeet from the west
line oi section , diock , . tr.
railway survey, Jones county.

In Western Shackelford county,
the Reliance OH and Royalty
corporationand Jones & Stasney
No. 3 0.lt, Davis, about-- IS miles
westof Albany, had drilled through
15 feet'of Bluff Creekpay sandaf-
ter topping it at 1,598 feet, and
filled up 800 feet,of oil In the hole.
Operatorswerestill drilling Into the
sand, as the slight gas pressure
rose. It Is estimatedto be as good
as the No. 2 Davis, a southeast off
set, which was completedfor 330
barrels, and farther indicated the
presenceof another smaller Bluff
Creek pool. Location is 230 'feet
from the north and west lines of
the north 40 acres of the east 160
acresof section 4, T. & N. O. sur
vey.

The south offsetto the No, 2 Da
vis, the Marlang and CallahanNo
1 Davis In the northwest corner of
the west 40 acres of the 160 acre
block In the samesection, hasspud
ded in, but engine trouble halted
the test at 70 feet

Directly south of thesetwo, the
Llchllter and Jones & StasneyNo.
1 Davis, locatednearthe centerof
the north line of the northwest
quarter of section 5, block 13, T. &
P. railway survey, Is on a fishing
Job at a depth of 1,410 feet .

East of Lueders in the Bluff
Creek pool area, the Hoffman-Pag- e

company No. 2-- A Bule-Morrl- s, on
the J. P. Morris ranch in section
200, block 1, E. T. railway survey,
has been completed as a good pro-
ducer from the Bluff Creek pay at
a total depth of 1,601 feet having
penetratedelsht feet of the sand.

In the Albany townsite area west
of Albany, WeonaOH company,op
erated by P. S. Kendrlck of Abl
lene, has shot the No. 4 McCasland
with nitroglycerin in sandfrom 741
to 750 feet in an effort to increase
productionmore than the initial of
four barrels.The testis an offset to
the Texas central .No. 1 Anne
Eaheart which obtains production

Stores
2nd & Runnels
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"Carnival"
from tho Tannehlll. The No. 1 ano)
the No. 2 Eaheart, which produce)
from the Bluff Creek at 817 feet,
aro pumping an averageof 48 bar-
rels per day.

The ShappellOil companyNo. I
B. A. Stephenson,being drilled by
Andy Urban of Abilene, ran six-inc- h

pipe to a depth of 2,060 feet to
test a show of oil from the lower
Tannehlll earlier in the week, but
failed to obtain production.It waa
drilling at 2,150 feet having missed
the Cook entirely this week-en-d.

Location is two miles southwestat
Hodges, in section7, block 16, T. &
P. railway survey, Jones county,.

The FondrenProductioncompany
No. 1 Sam R. Cox Jr., northeast of
Abilene about 12 miles, was drilling
at z,zsu xeet aner running six-inc- u

casing. Location is In section 74,
block 14, T. & P. railway survey.

In Callahan county eight miles
north of, Balrd, the Drew Beams
and Humble OH & Refining com-
pany No. 1 J. J, Dyer, erronepusly
termed an ordovlclan test, drilled
past the King pay horizon this
week without obtaining production,
and is at a depth of 1,346 feet It
may be drilled no deeper.Location
Is in section22, E. T. railway sur-
vey.

ideation nas Deen made lor a
new test In Stonewallcounty north
of the Fisher county producing
area,for tho Barnsdall OH company
No. 1 Mrs. Sam C. Young, 330 feet
from the northeast corner of sec
tion 26, Austin-William- s survey.

Reports are that Barnsdall made
this location from selsmographlc
tests done on the block of 5.000
acresabout a year ago. Others in
terested in the test and having
acreage around it are the Mid- -

Kansas Potroleum company, the
Slmms OH company, Cranfill-Rev--
nolds, the Shell Company, and the
Humble Oil & Reflnlnir comDanv.

The test will probably be drilled
to the 3,000 foot horizonfrom which
tne northeastern Fisher countv
iieia is producing.

I

Capitan Finishes
GlasscockWell

Capltan Oil Co'a No. 1 Clllean In
Glasscock county southwestof the
Coffee producing area has been
completed at 2,291 feet, pumping
27 barrels of oil tho second hour,
including 11 per cent basic sedi
ment and water. This gave the well
a "dully potential of 577 barrels.
Pay was toppedat 2,288 feet

Location is 2,310 feet from the
south line and. 090 feet from the
east line of section 21, block 33,
lownsmp 2 south, T. & P. Ry Co,
survey. Capltan dug cellar for No.
A Ulllean, 2.310 feet from the south
line and 1,650 feet from the east
line of section 21.

Luce &c Pickens No. 2 Sam Tur
ner, 1,650 feet from the north lino
and 2,310 feet from the east line
of section 19, block 33, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry Co. survey, had
drilled last mid-wee- k, to 1,470 feet
in annydrite.

Shell Petroleum Corp. No. 3 Cof
fee pumped27 barrels of oil hourly.
containing is per cent basic sedl
ment and'water, and continued
test at 2,153 feet It is 1.335 feet
from tho south line and 2.310 feet
from tho east line of section 15,
Djoctc S3, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry Co. survey.

i

Mrs. Jack E. Trainer is vlaltlnc
friends and relatives at 204 West
Fifth street Mrs Trainer hasjust
returned rrom a visit with her sis
ter In N.ew York City. She plans
to leave in a few days via Amer
ican Airlines to Jsln.her husband
In San Francisco, California,and
will, be accompaniedby her broth

i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trainer and

children of Baton Rouge, Louis
iana,visited witn Mrs. itena Train-
er nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Train--
er left Sunday for Douglas, Ariz
ona, to visit with Mrs. Trainer's
sister. They plan to pass through
hero again in the near future.
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For Health Ami Safety
have your Cookstove and' not
water heater vented!

G. J. Tamsitfs
363 E. Third Ihone 4M

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
Just rhoae484

KASTER SPECIAL
Genuine Crequignola

Permanent Wave
Bhelton Oil TuHp

Wood ..,.(4
Eugene .,...,...... 3
Gk Tone ...,..,.,. 3
New Pad tPush Up , 1
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMAM,

What CanCongress
Chances

Tho underlying Question pre
sented by the agitation about
war profits is whether the
United Statesshould now passlaws
that' dt the declarationof war there
shall bo an automatic conscription
of personsand property and a com--
pieto military dictatorship. The
traditional American policy has
been to have the Congress which
declares the war and the succeed-
ing Congresses which continue it
decide what drafts on the life and
the property of the nation are re-
quired and are justified. It has
been assumedthat while the war
powers of the President were very
trreat, they should remain subject
to the control of Congress. That
control consisted In the power of
Congress,to grantor to refuseman
power and funds.

This democratic control of the
conduct of war would be swept
away under the program whlcn
Senator Nye and Representative
McSwaln are. sponsoring:Both bills
provide that onco war is- declared
tho Presdlent can commandeerat
the price he fixes the total re
sourcesof the Americanpeopleand
both imply, though they do not ap-
pear Specifically to say-- so, that he
may conscript an unlimited army.
They also, though they do not spe-
cifically say so, vest him with pow
ers over all businesswhich could,
without any practical difficulty
whatever,be usedto establishcom-
plete control of the printing press,
the radio, and other meansof dis
cussion.
, Maybe that is the kind of war
machine we. ought to have. But
we should not set it up uninten
tionally, as an accidental conse
quence, of a desire to deal with
profiteers, or under the delusion
that It is anything but what it Is;
a "proposal to .create an omnipo
tent war machine. My own view is
that once the people take a good
look at this thing they will recoil
from It as the House already has
irom conscription saying that
they are not going to suspendrep-
resentative government and have
a war dictatorship all signed, seal
ed and ready for Instant delivery
In order to have the satisfaction
of feeling that at some date In the
unknown character, certain men
will not make excessive profits.

This legislation ought to be re
jected because it destroys repre-
sentative government once war is
declared. The American national
defense, owing to our fortunate
geographicalposition, is based on
the theory tha, the two oceans,
an adequatenavy and a small pro-
fessional army, are sufficient pro-
tection as a first line of defense,
and that behind that shield the
nation can take the time to organ
ize as big an army as Congress and
the President think necessary in
the circumstancesof a particular
war. The British, who are far
closer to any potential aggressor
than we nre, have hot thought it
necessaryto set up in advancea
complete militarism. Were our
position like tluit of France or Ger-
many, we too should probablyhave
to prepare for total and absolute
mobilization at the moment war
breakB out But why shouldwe, In
our much safer position, suddenly,
thoughtlessly and Irresponsibly
now put laws on the statue books
which mean that the momentCon
gressdeclareswar. Congress dies
and cad revive only by consentof
the Presidentor by mustering two-thir-

of- - both houses to override
him7 Does Congress really wish
to abdicate in advance? Does it
really wish "to sign away now its
control over life and property?
Does it really wish to say that the
representativesof the people dur
ing a war shall have no rieht to
sayhow much of the life and prop
erty oi tne people is to be com
mandeered? If that is what Con
gressmeans, it should pass these
bills. If It does not mean that, it
should stop, look and listen before
it goes any further.

as nearly as-- can make out
what happenedwas that the auth
ora of thesebills became so blind

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN. widelv knownexpert Of Chlcaeo. will nnnnllv
be at the SettlesHotel, Big Spring,
Texas, Tuesday& Wednesdayonly,
"pin io xi, irom v a. m. to o p.
m.

Mr. Bhevnan aavnr Th KnAl
Shield Is a tremendous Imnrovc- -
ment over all former methods,ef-
fecting immediate results. It will
not only hold the rupture perfectly
uui increase tne circulation,
strengthens the weakened parts
thereby closes the openingIn ten
days on the averagecase, recard
less of heavy lifting, straining, or
any position the body may assume
uo maiier tne size or location. A
nationally known scientific method.
No under straps or, cumbersome
arrangements and absolutely no
incaicines or meaicai treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will be clad to de
monstratewithout charge or fit If
aesirea.

Add. 6538 N. TALMAN AVK,
Chicago.

For 13 years assistant to F. 8.
Seeley, famous rupture expert of
Chicago. adv.
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Do To ReduceThe
of War?
ly interested In preventing war
profits that they did not realize
that they were setting up conscrip-
tion and dictatorship as the sup
posed remedies. In their passion
to catch every last profiteer they
extendedthe executive war power
to the absolute limit in tho fear
that anything less than an absol
ute dictatorship might fall to catch
a profiteer. The result is grotes-
que. For however great may be the
Influence of war profiteers In fo-
menting and prolonging wars, no
sane man canhaveany douht that
an absolute military machine is a
much greater danger to peace. The
suppressionof war profiteers does
not require, and would not bo
worth tho cost if it did require,
the destruction ofdemocraticcon
trol over war and the establish
ment in America of an automatic
military; absolutism.

As a matter of fact, there is no
reasonwhy Congress could not leg
islate intelligently to deal with war
profiteers. The tax provisions of
the Nye bill, or some modification
of them, could be separatedfrom
tho rest of' the bill and put on the
statute books. They are probably
too drastic and would probably do-fe- at

themselvesin Some measures
for that reason, but in principle
they are sound enough. Taxation
is the most effective way of reach
ing war profits. Moreover, the
more the country taxesand the less
It borrows, the lesswar inflation it
will have.

The enactment of such a war
tax bill would be a very different
thing from giving the President
complete power to commandeerev
erything and It would not seriously
tie the hands of Congress after
war was declared. If, for example!
It seemed desirable, as it did In
the last war, to Increasethe pro
duction of wheat by offering high
prices and large profits for wheat
the. law could be amended. For
there Is nothing so automatically
absoluteabout a tax bill as there
is about the conscription of life
and property.

For my own part I am more In
terested In .measuresto prevent
war than in theoretical schemes
that go into effect after war be
gins. What can be done, for ex
ample, to preventmunition makers
from creating war scaresat home
or abroad? There is enough evi
dence to warrant the belief that
this is not an imaginary evil. I
should suppose that the best meth
od might be to license all manu
facturers of lethal weapons and of
military transport and'require that
their books and all their correspon
dence should be continually open
to' inspection by some responsible
governmentauthority. What can be
done to reduce the dangers'of our
being drawn into a war In which
we mean to be neutral? This Is a
very difficult problem. But I think
we know enough to Justify the
position that direct trade, with the
belligerents is at the risk of tin
trader. But even this position
would not meet the most difficult
problem of neutrality and that is
trade with a neutral country which
is really destined for a belliger
ent Mr. CharlesWarren, who is a
great authority in these matters,
thinks that this trade must be pro
tected by direct dlplonrntlc-nego- -

tlatlon.

A very troublesomeproblem'is
that raisedby propagandadesigned
to force the country, to take sides
in the war. What canbedpne about
that? For one thing, It should be
made illegal, I think, to recruit
troops on American soil. For the
rest of the surest disinfectant
against propagandawould, be sup-
plied. I think by a Congressional
committee continually Inqulrylne
into the activities of organizations
conductingpropaganda.

The best antidote to propaganda
Is publicity which exposes its tech--
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Two WellsIn
Howard Co.

Two oil wells In Howard county
wero completed last week as five
others continuedtesting.

The larger of the completed pro
ducers, SlncIalr-Pralr- ie No. 13
Dodge, pumped 150 barrels dally,
at 2,806 feet It topped pay at
2,576 feet and was shot with 300
quarts from 2,578 to 2,788' feet Lo-

cation Is 2,310 feet from the north
lino and 330 feet from tho cast
line of section 11, block 30, town
ship 1 south, T. & P. Ry Co. sur
vey.

SlncIalr-Pralri- e No. 15 Dodge, in
the northwestquarter of section11,
block 30, bottomed at 2,846 feet
continuedcleaning out following a
300-qua-rt shot from 2,628 to 2,833
feet Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1-- Den-ma-

in section10, block 30 bottom
ed at 2,85 feet, swabbing 100 to
130 barrels dally as it continued
cleaningout, following a shotNo 2--B

Denman was rigging up a ma-
chine.

ld Well Completed
General Crude Oil company No.

2 T--P Land Trust approximately
COO feet from the north line and
243 feet from the west line of sec-

tion 3, block 32, township 2 south,
T. & P. Ry Co, survey, swabbed
30 barrels of oil dally upon comple-Ho-n

a't 2,440 feet It topped pay at
2,364 feet and acidized twice, the
first time at 2,433 feet, the second
time at at 2,440. Cranflll & Rey-nol-

drilled the test In 1929 to
feet where it had remained

shut down .until a few weeks ago
when General Crude began deep-
ening.

Hersbach Petroleum company
No. 3--B Davis in section 2, block
30, township 1 south, T. Sc P. Ry.
Co. survey, swabbed 100 barrels of
oil dally in cleaning out to within
12 foet of the bottom, which is 2,--

792 feet It has been shot twice.
Herschbach No. 2--A Davis, 2,310
feet from the north line and 1,650
feet from tho east line of section2,
block 30, was undcrrcamlng 8

casing,bottomedat 1,510 feet
In redrock.

Shasta OH company No. 1
Dodge, in section2, block 30, drill-
ed to 2,505 feet In lime, and ce-

mented 6 casing at 2,350
feet The California companyNo. 3
Dodge, In the southwestquarter of
section 1, block SO, had drilled to
1,655 feet In lime. Bond No. 2 Rho-to- n,

in the southwest quarter' of
section 4, block 30,' had reached
Z,1G0 feet In lime.

Dorn-lla- ll Swedglng
Stacy B. Dorn and Dr. G. T.

Hall's No. 1 Read, one mile north-
west extenstonerof the Dodgc-De-n-

man pool, continued swedglng 6
casing damagedby a shot

the week before. It swabbed and
flowed .185 barrelsof oil In 11 hours
on April 7, 230 barrels In five hours
on April 8 and 239 barrels in 12
hours on April 9. The well is 'bot-
tomed at 2,799 feet jit is 330 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec-
tion .45, block 30, township 1 south,
T. & P. Ry.'Co. survey."Iron Moun-
tain No. 5 Read (formerly report-
ed No. 8 Read), cast offset to the
Dorn-Ha- ll well and 330 fctt out
of the southwestcorner of section
46, block 30, had drilled to 576 feet

nique reveals who is running it
and shows who is paying for it
The only kind of propagandawhich
is really objectionableto American
freedom of speech Is maskedpropa
gandafrom concealed sourcesand
by devious methods. Suppression
Is impracticable and undesirable,
but exposure to the light of day Is
very important when the war fev
er Is raging and nations, desiring
to subvert our neutrality, will stop
at nothing to gain their ends it
they think they can get away with
It v

No one,must suppose that any of
thesemeasuresprvoldes more than
a small additional protection
against the dancer of war. Tho
real protection Is to be found only
in u luicisu puuey luai ucuis WlWl
the real issues of war and peace
and is Btrong enoughto prevail.
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EasterDresses& Suits

Net Suits and Dresses Eyelet Suits Silk
Sniis Silk Linen Suits Navy SheerSuits

Save from $8 to $5 oh your Easter suit or dressI
Special for three hoursonly. Charmingnow styles
of delightful fabrics.All the authenticpastelshades
and beautiful patterns. Each of tho 50 were care-
fully selected for their charm, beauty and value
from our regular stock1 Hurry down early1

Job
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W. E. Production imapsjsy Mo.
1 Read. In section i, Mat Ml
had.reached2270 feet in Hum K
P. Slagel, trustee, No. 1 Fester, In
section 43, block 29, towsiaMp 1
north. T. A P. Ry. Co. surrey, waa.
running 0 casing at 3,340
feet In lime. Clay Bros, and Muffh
White No. 1 Read. In section 41.

'block 30, township J. North,, T
P. Ry. Co. survey, had drtted to . I
1,323 feet in redrock.The CelMer
company iiv. ii rosier, m xtm
southwestquarter of gteWew
block 29, township 1 south, T. Ac

P. Ry. Co. survey, was fishing for
a bailer at 794 feet in red-rack-.

Continental No, 12-- Settles, H
the northwest quarter of Beetle -

124 block 29, W. & N. W. Ky. Ce.
survey recovered tools and rssuss
ed cleaning out and swaMs-1-M"-. St
was shot March 18 with 80S (tua-rt-

irom z.250 to 2,035 lect. the tetai
depth.

DOG BURIED LIVES

QUANAH (UP D dog burled er i
five hours in a gravel pit herl'was J

still alive when two men tlM!' J

dug him out. . .f
Ho had been burled unda,tfat.
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feet of gravel.
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Tou build confidence 1

yourself and fine appear-
ance In one bf Elmo's
spring suits andwhat'
time could be better tha
Easter to get a new oac.

Smartly tailored styles fm
plain or sport back , .. .
single or double breasted.
The finest shadesand pat
terns of the season.
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Men's Wear of Character
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